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I test 1 e learspb News 
Best tor Adve r t i s e re 
THE 
SUN THE P A D U C A i t DAILY SUN. THJE W K A T H « B -O e a e r s l l y f a i r u i i « e s t . Cva i lm . tinned k l ( b b n p m i w * t*> 
T O l i U H B 1 1 — N U M B U 
P A D D C A H , U M T U C K T T I K S O A Y ; A D G U 8 T 23, 1 W 8 T E N C C M T B A W K K K -
EkTAHLUSUaD ....! 
LOVELY 
C r e a m s 
i a M I c e s 
WE WANT 
THE EARTH. 
Ho A n K iu i o ea t Span ia rd Th ink * . 
Say. We WIU Hob All (Hkrr 
European Na t i ons o ( T h e i r 
American Colonies. 
SOLDIERS 
ON A TEAR. 
A t t e m p t t o A venire the K i l l i n g 
o f a Sa i lor and H a v e a 
Conf l ict W i t h the 
She r i f f ' • h o « e . 
A T 
S O U L E S 
Drop la awl try hit atajaat |>bw-
phatas. Kbooe .11.1 fur yt u 
drag m U . 
SHOTS FIRED. 
Hal There W M N « B L U B B E D 
A i a Keaal t of the 
K o i t e . 
" i | r > V . IOMM *»i.rrHl.U<l lor a 
l lrv. r k ••( 111* K w c 
I « M • MulMltr*' »i».»<l/mx mi-
' ,m Mo)<l t l r M laet mgbi. Ac-
^ • • a g Ui Ik* * t « * * * laid the i „lice 
A I n Yeiutss {stlscked Red X u n 
and U t n « i M i n l bricks at b in . one 
^ ^ H ttriklag bin, m the ( id* 
14e%« a pistol aad is 
, H to altageJ, trad two > W i at 
, driving hiai off 
i i n n oat a aarrsni s^amst 
T l k h u . toe a bceack of Um peace, 
bat a * warrant • •> M i x d agsls.1 
hiss for lb* shooting. V « i t i « kaa 
BACK AGAIN. 
ye r , K e t a m i to B i t 
Kinrt L o v e . . 
Ba K M C M M Back to raalucah to 
•UatJa Wil l P r a c t i c e 
L a w . 
Mr. J u r n Has bands, tb« will 
kaewa lawyer, sad a Iwotber of Col. 
L . U. Hnebnnde, circuit Judge, M l 
UM city t o o year* ago, and abaa-
, ,lowed kit taw practice to *ellle on 
kit farm la l jv iegalon county asd 
•poo,) tka remainder of hie daye la 
l b . pesoefnl tranquillity of rural life. 
H « ba* fouad two year. of It *bout 
a* IrkaooM a* ba care* to kave It, 
h o tnn r , aad yerterday raturooil to 
Paducab, aad will reeume tilo reei-
deace bar*, likewise tk* practice of 
law. l i t* family wtll ba here, aad la 
a day m two t » wtll hang oat his 
shingle again. 
HI* away f rise, la are glail to eel-
p kli " 
m e t r u a i T t o . . . 
la Aeoepted by M r . Ar thur HaJley, 
of tka Ci ty . 
r Mr . Arthur Bailey. who b u been 
oa tka Eagistar for a year or two, 
ka( soospted a position a* traveling 
sgeal for the Cur-Cora Soap oom-
p u . aad I M T M tonight or tomorrow 
lor New To r t to « « « kit now 
daUasr B e will have tka touth u a 
territory. aad Mew t o r t will be hi. 
beadqeertert 
• Mr. Bailay o a * k«ra from Me-
I • " I * most pop-
1 
i a prlatas, aad a good oaqL^or 
lbs past aaraa yeaia. 
Mr. Boeooe Bailey, wko ban been 
w MeWopnll* /or aoete tiro. |«*t, 
wtll antra toiaorrow aad aoo.pt tbe 
aaalataat for.man.nlp of Thompson's 
lauadry. 
A C T I N G A 9 I K T E K I ' K E T E H . 
A a d Dr. V a r * llotete-i the Plr* t 
KlafC at Quay »•><>. 
|>r. C. K. Wbiustdes la la raoeipt 
ol a poatal card from Dr. J. V . Von . , 
bit n «pbr « aad a member of Pariu-
oak U ) « I K * Klk«> aooouodag tb«lr 
Mfe arrival at Guayana, Porto Ktco. 
Dr. VorM la acting aa iotari>r*t*r 
to Brig. Oeo. Ilatooa. and boiated 
the irat American nag at ( iuayaoo, 
aver a battery. 
The aoMlera a m to b « " j o y i n g 
l i t . bugely. 
Qood Bye 
Old Headache 
I f you aa. oar Good Bye Hea<l 
ache Powd.n i—* d o M . 10c. 
AIM! T h a i WC PR*FH*A to « A H T 
Mea lea and AU UM South 
A i u . r k a a K<|aaNka a t 
Our l.^laurw. 
>»rln» U.IU« amrtr.. 
Madrid, Aug. 2.1 Naalua 
a well kaowa writer in aa latcnrtaw 
regarding l b . American PtUiippiae 
pokey, aaya Ibat llie I uiMd tit alee 
means to rob not only K|«ia but all 
otlu-r Kuro fmn countnee of their 
Auwican culuolea, and thai l b . 
1 oiletl Melee furthermore pro|>oa*a 
to aaaei Mexico and all Ike South 
American republics. 
MAY fiO TO MEXICO. 
Ueuen t l f a i u l o Said to l » « u n i t i n g 
up a Spantah Coloa i/ai ion 
Hchcmv. 
» i H> airiue terrlw. 
City of Mexico, Aug. >3.— l'be 
object of (ieoeral l'ando a viait lo 
Mexico i . aaid lo be the organiziag 
ut a gigantic colonisation acheme. It 
11 aaid that 4,000 Kpaniak aoldiera 
ill be colooiiceil on Ibe ialiinua of 
T*buanfe|tei'. 
l a J l > T h . t r M c k t ' e l n « a a by 
Ma . lag a K i «h « W i t * N a c r o . . 
and M o w s d O a a - A t Lent 
t^ataUd by a t>w<aa. 
EIGHT KILLED 
Ami Two Mure Will l ie M the 
K-init of a Tunnel 
C'aeein. 
The Ai .ulci i t iM-urr r i i on tbe 
I'au l lM i id l . Ka i l road Late 
Night . 
Newj«ort Newt, Va., Aug. M 
I1 iae l « f , a am all Iowa la the tear ot 
I t Moaroa, waa Ibe aeaaa of another 
riotoua dialurbenc* yMtarday after-
m aad laat night. I t waa bat a 
oonttouatioo of Sunday'• riollog 
caueed by U M abooliag by a saloon 
keeper ol a tailor from ooe of tbe 
colliara in Hampton Koala. On Sun-
day the toldier* and eailore to the 
number ol 100 altempud to tak. 
rengeance on Ike aalocm keeper by 
deatroying bia atock of gooda. Bat 
tbey were dri> M off and tk* ealooo 
keeper put in ) a « (or aate kwtpiog. 
Yaatafday tbe ao ld im atlanpted lo 
complete tbe dwtruclioo of the aalooo 
kwper'a property and aeveral mem-
kera of tbe Fourth Maryland got 
locked up. I.aat night tbe aoidisre 
atteuipted to liberate the prtaonm 
and fired aeveral ebota at tbe ahcritf 
and bia depulmi. The dcpoUea ra-
turooil Ibe f ir . and the aoldiera fell 
hack, but later hail a light with a 
crowd ot negroea, and one negro waa 
• hot through the thigh. At 10o'clock 
a detail of 200 aoldiera from Port 
Monroe arrived anil reatored quiet. 
THE PEACE 
COMMISSION. 
T h e P r e t i d e n t H u Decided to 
A p p o l a t a Member of t be 
Supreme Cour t on the 
Commi ts i on . 
T b e Cho ice Said to U e Ba tweeu 
Juatlcce McKcnna and W h i t e . 




i ber of Offenders Before Sanders Thia Morn-




, i o r y Custer and H k Wi f e T . U 
t>Ukrei i t Storlea In Cour t . 
O I B M I I I M I W e a p o n Cases 
^ We r e Lef t Open.. 
ampp. M< KM n - n v * 
PltUlMjrg, l 'a,. Aug. n . — T h e 
eating in of a tunnel of the C'Kartieia 
division of l b . Paa llandie railway 
albly ten, and injured lire men, two 
of whom will die. I l occurred at 
10:40 p. aa., Ibe wall caving in on 
workmen who were making repair*. 
The dead are Jcbn Jonee. foreman of 
Aablon, Va. , Felix Milla a laborer, 
of lilendale. Pa . and tix unknown 
foreignera. 
MORE GOLD FINDS. 
Pronperturs Hlamjirdinc to the 
(ioid Fields in the 
.North. 
Details o l the New Finda H a v e 
S o t Ye t Been Made 
K a o w a . 
SertpfM HrfU. SertW 
Tacoma. Weak., Aug. IS .—Be-
tween Auguat the aecood aad the 
tifth, tlx hundred proa|»ctore atam-
ied« l from liaweon to tbe newly die-
covered gold diggioga on tbe aorth 
fork of Forty-Mile Creek, in Amer-
ican territory. No detail, ot Ibe find 
ere known. Another aiampede from 
Skaguay to tbe foot of a glacier H 
mile, away anil .'."> mile, from trail 
baa lakeo pla-e. The deuila of till, 
etrlke are not known. 
J, D. BACON S CO, 
p h a r m a c i s t * • 
uelt r .u Maws 
serlpp. H. KM Servtc*. 
N a » York, Aug. 2 : 1 — T k . Segu-
rance ia acbeduled to aail today tor 
Santiago with Lieut. Uobaon and hi* 
•lad to aupvintend the raising ot 
Admiral Cervera'a tbip. 
THE MUSTER OUT. 
The List of the UecimenU May 
f o « i b l y Be Made Pab-
lir Today. 
MILES DID NOT SAIL 
la SUII In Po r t o k k o and 
M a y Stay There severa l 
Day a. 
a-rlpe. Mrlu* Hi 
Ponce. Aug. 29.—t»en.rs l Milee 
did not aail laat night for New Or. 
a. He may be delayed heie sev-
eral daya. _ 
RESIGNS AGAIN. 
Oenera l t iarc la l laa at l aa t Be-
come a P r i va t e ( l U r e n 
of Cuba. 
aenpf. M'HM aerrlr*. 
Havana. Aug. H.S.-ifien. Callxto 
Garcia ia now at tiibara. He has 
handed In bia reaignalion for IS . 
MUODII time and it baa lieen accept-
ed. Gen. Luque tbe Spaniard waa 
preparing to attack Uthara when Ibe 
newa ol peac. arrived. 
MAY FlflHT SOME MORE 
But Blanco W i l l (At tack Only 
the Cuban Inaurgenta, aail 
; S o t l h e A m e r i c a n . 
Herlp^-M'-lla. Serniw. 
Mail rid, Aug. IS — Oeneral HJanoo 
haa reported that tbe iaeurgenU con-
tinue attacking the Spaniarda and 
tba cabinet eonacil haa inatructad 
him tn ao off mat v . attitud. 
oaly. 
FEARED STARVATION 
A Mother Ki l l i Herself and 
Her Two Children 
W i t h tias. 
He r Husband Had Coat f i l e J o b 
and She Feai ed Star-
vat ion. 
SerlMslicaee I n s 
New York, Aug IS Kale Maa 
gan killed two children aad beraalf 
with gaa tbia morning. Her hatband 
it a drunkard and hat loat kit Job, 
and Ibe woman feared etarvalion. 
HOBSON M A Y L E A V E US. 
W i l l Be Sent to S u t U g o to 
Kalae One of A d m i r a l Ce r -
vera'a Ships. 
T b e "Hough K ide ra " A r e k n o w n 
to Me Included In 
arrlpt* Write. a.rrw. 
Washington, Aug 25 I t waa 
•tatsd today by aa official Jof Gea. 
Corbln'a office that lh« list of regi-
mMU to be muatared out would b . 
anaoanced today. H . atated that 
the rough rider* wouldjbe incloded la 
the litt. 
RELIEF FOR MINER. 
The Gove rnmen t Aakad to Sand 
Aid to the Dest i tute Go ld 
Hunter* . 
scrims Helta* Mrrta 
Seattle, Waa&.. Aug. IS Tbe 
govarament hat been uked to aeod 
relief to the deetltuU minaca of Val-
ilei. In Alatka. Capt. Ahercrnmbie 
advltM tbe e«ndlng of a revenue 
cutter with tuppliea. Tbe army of-
ficer. are now feeding lifty men bare. 
THE SALMON PACK. 
Aorlppe-Mc-Ha* Merle 
Seattle, Waab., Aug. 2 » . — T b a 
Alaaka aalmon pack aeaaon haa jutt 
cloted with great auccan, the out-
pat lieing 226,000 
MAIL TO CUBA AND PORTO RICO 
1. rlpis Mi B«. Service. 
Weehlngton. Aug IS. —Malta go 
tomorrow aflarnoo* from New York 
to Santiago on the Vigtlancia aad to 
Poaoa oa UM Carribo. 
Ifc-ilpp. He a . . Herrte.. ' 
Clnclnnau, Aug. 23.—Tbe Com-
mercial-Tribune baa a Waakiagton 
apodal which a*ye that tbe preaident 
it determioed to place a member of 
the aupreme bench on the peace com 
miaatoo. It i* ikoaght that tbe 
choice Ilea bllweea' iueUce White aad 
Joatice McKcnna. Both <d lb 
JutUoea are member* « ( tbe Catholic 
church which la very largely affected 
by tbe final aetUemenl of ibe Philip-
pine ,|ueelioa. 
THE TflIRD CORPS 
Haa Keen Ordered P r o m Cbat ta -
noon a to Huatavl l le , A la . 
ik-rlppsHcaea s.r<Ke 
Washington, Aug. 23.—Tbe en-
ure Third Army Corpe, excepting 
tboae regiments tent to elate camp* 
tor diabaodnnment. h u been ordered 
from Chickamauga to Hunlaville, 
A la . Tbe regimenla sent borne are 
Ibe Second Arkensei. Second Ne-
braska, Kigbtb and Fourteenth New 
York and Third Tennevaee. 
D E W E Y IS T H A N K F U L . 
*cr,p|»-Mrlta* Service. 
Washington, Aug. 23 — A telegram 
from Dewey received today thank* 
the preaident for bia congratulation* 
on the remit at Manila. 
OPEN TIE BIDS TODAY. 
aslppe HcJtu s»rvve 
Washington, Aug. 2S.—Bepreaec-
taUre* of all UM great akip-baildiag 
w a n s 4»4b 
tbe nary department today lo wlloeaa 
tbe opening ot UM bid* for UM roa-
st ruction of eiiteen torpedo bo.1 de-
•troyera aad twelve torpedo boat*. 
W E S T E R N FOREST F I R E S 
Scrlppa HTJUE Serrm 
San Kranciaeo, Aug. 23.—Diaas-
troua foreat firee are raging ID Cal-
averas county over s tract twenty 
mi lea long end five milea wide. Tbe 
a ia alxty thousand dollar, that 
far. 
A N N E X A T I O N COMPLETED. 
On Aug 12 tbe (Mare and Str ipes 
'.Vers Ksiaed. 
Honolulu. Aug. I I . — A t I I .62 a. 
. , today, tbe Hawaiian flag* on all 
tbe govarnmen*. buildings in Hoao-
hilu were hauled down and amid sol-
emn end impressive ceremonies Ibe 
start aad stripes wen run up and tbe 
aniMxatioa of the ialsods lo the 
United Plates wsa completed 
W I L L CONFESS. 
Owe of the l-eecbee Owns I 'p to 
T h e f t . 
Acting County Attorney L. K. 
Taylor will appear W o r e County 
Judge Tally this afternoon aometlme 
and receive Ibe confM>ion ot T . L. 
Leech, who waa commuted to jail 
last week on a charge of atealmg 
wheat from a neighbor ia tbe lower 
and ot tba oooaty. Hit brother It 
reported aa having been caught yes-
terday. 
Leech (eat word to Coonty Attor-
ney Grave* today that be wanted to 
plead guilty, but th« attorney went 
to Chicago at noon and left the mat-
ter to Attorney Tayloi , who will act 
tor him daring his sbsence. Tbe 
prisoner will likely be sentenced 
sometime tbia afternoon. 
AdmlraJ Schley is confined to hia 
borne at Weetport. Conn., by fev.r, 
tbe ckaracter of which baa not yet 
been determined, and "Fight ing 
B o b " Kvana. of the Hellteehip Iowa, 
will be taken to Rooaevell hospital. 
New York, today, lo be treated for 
typhoid malaria. 
GEN. F l T Z H l t i H L E E ' S 
Great book oa Cuba. The whole 
trath by tbe one man who can tell 
it all. No other hook ever sold so 
rapidly. Over A00 pagee. Mag-
nificent new illustrattona. 
AIENTS WANTtD. 
Wherever there ia a roof in all 
America at leaat one copy of Geo. 
Lee'a hook can be told henetth It. 
Maay agents average over 13 or-
der. per day. M<wi libera! terms 
Twenty dajrt credit. Prices low. 
Freight paid Sand for terms and 
territory. 
. U J S M I T H A 0 0 . 
8 t Loa ia . 
I * ' 
Mit ia i . A d • " • 
I weapon cases agaiaat 
Drake . and Isaac Willie, 
It I i Fast Becoming a Military 
Camp-Many 8oldiers There. 
The Third Herment 
Mentioned. 
212 WENT. WE ARE DANGEROUS. 
There Waa a Lar fe Crowd on Europeans Hare a Very Uo<d 
tbe Chieago Kirur.ion 
Today-
O p i n i i n o f T h i s 
Count ry . 
Five Coaches W e r e Taken From p 4 r r y ' e s l b Wr i t e s a Letter l o 
P e d a c a h - S l o r . I ' ...pie It in (> « rente T h a t Ia G r a t i f y 
KxpscteJ nig to Amer i can People. 
Petition Betas Ureo l a l ad la the 
Th i rd . Ask l a « Tha t T h e y Be 
Mustered Out . Tha t 
tbe W a r la O y e r . 
I , Ky . , Aug. J3 .—Lax-
There were two bun Ired and iwi 
ticket* told to Chicago m- rclo^ 
on tke Illiaoit Ceatrai > tut excur-
sion to that City. Tbe , r jwd con-
tained some of tbe moat prominent 
people ia the city, aad exceeded in 
number U M most sanguine expecta-
tions of even UM railroad men. 
Thar, were five coaches, aad ibe 
probability is that before the train 
reaches Chicago tomorrow 
" will constat of twelve or 
Miinci*. I ,1 . Ang 23 .—A letter 
1 rceiicd '>• t ii city by the parents of 
i F i c . t i . i t i u l Postmaster General 
I'erry s i lratb, wbo is tourlog Ku-
n>|>e on » vacatioa, gives tome en-
dence of the result ot tbe war with 
Spain that it most gratifying, and 
ahowt that ia tbe eyes of the Europe-
ans we are just now Ike bravest aad 
moat dangerous foe on earth. In 
part the letter signed by Mr. Heath, 
" l i t genuine pleasure Uavei-
A R 
• wore I 
gaa 
DraMgWl l 
After he lo 
in the g i , 
ready lone 
ia a crap 
ia which 
Mario* W 
wss A s rg 
Bsckgkon 
was iatrodi 
it be loat a pistol n
train laat 
illi* and Kly 
lost the pulol Kly placed It 
yip, in which there wss si-
O pistol. Drake saw tke 
pistol 'there. This completely re-
butted his statement under oath yea-
lerda* 1 wlien be swore be did not 
know tk< pistol was in the grip. A 
warrsat for false swearing will be 
issued against Drake. 
laaaa Willie was charged with 
ganiiml, but the offenae waa not oom 
milted tn this county and on motion 
of l'ts<|i-uling Altornev Campbell it 
iseed. 
l a % breach of peace caM against 
ashington, colored, wbo 
i ed with shoeing Seioma 
no line was ssseai 
A yanng woman present at the 
ditHeafty made a statement about the 
trouble, saying that Washington had 
threaten*-1 to whip ber and to poison 
her. The case was dismiaaed, bat 
WssbMgton waa recognised to keep 
the |Mkce. 
G e a k e Custard, colored, waa 
tiargai with atriking hie wife, Fannie 
C u e u B . at * Colored e k e walk at 
NeedMgire church. She went there 
and IWn,I ber buaband htving a good 
time.*! She crared s i n e of " d e 
ba 'ba^ed meet," sad asked ber 
buebaad to get her eome. He told 
ooe of tbe waiters, to aerv. her, and 
the latter then demanded pay, and 
tbe had none. She aent him to her 
buabeed aad then went betwlf. 
Wbeaahe asked bim for the mooey 
he katcked ber down. Tbia waa her 
atory.. 
d told a far different 
wever. .Jfcle said^ be had al-
Tbat be had b o a ^ t b e r ' e v « ^ S n g 
sbe wsated aad when tbe ekurck te-
lected Um aa one of the older men 
to attend the cake walk, be iavilad 
ber to go with him. Sbe declined 
sod ssid sbe had an invitation to an-
other entertainment. Custard, wbo 
is quite an old man, gave hit evi-
dence In a most laughable manner, 
and the gist of it sll was that the 
wife had visited Ibe cake walk and 
by ber unbecoming conduct, had die-
grace,! bim, especially when she 
snslched off his bouquet. 
The pre(K>nderance of evide.ee 
wss la favor of l b . defendant, aad 
Ibe csaa against him was dismissed 
Ells Jones, colored, was fined 13 
snd , oata t, r tieing drunk aad dis-
orderly. 
Msry West waa fined $3 awl cost* 
tor usiag insulting language towards 
Amanda McGee. 
Thooaanda ot Knights of Pythisa 
are asaembled at Indianapolis for tba 
biennial encampment which begin* 
today. The cil l ien's committee from 
Louisville I . much encouraged over 
Die prospect* for getting the next en-
csmptaeot for Ibis city. 
Gen. Shatter says tbe record* 
show that 23,716 Spaniards «ur-
rendered at tbe fall of Santiago Of 
these about 3,000 were guerrillas, 
leaving 11,000 to be aent la Spain 
Tbe last of tbem will embark by Ibe 
latter part of the week. 
Sere Cel. 
for <>111. aad fmt 
WIRSTEAO'S CHILL TONIC 
PWuasl le take, see coete eslv 
Ocstestle 
w i N a T t A O ' a 
LIVER A N D K I D N E Y T K A 
1. . pealtt*. ceretonxwMUpeSlsa. a.SMIsals. 
«Mt .ed kMeej complete!, el .11 
Mu.tert.rnl by 
a . H . W I N S T B A D 
srmck eed Ws.aiee1o« at.., Pedecek Xy 
M O S Q U I T O S P I C K 
T H E I R T E E T H . . . 
hilr i her HI on the bork If met noea. and (loat 
rrr th* full Mieal thê r h«<re roioye-l oa romr 
-Jtfferlag vwUt-lr Kor moM|uUo Wtea Hrt 
•ftif»«i«l<Hl»er iiiflini(i'-ni fr-.m past 
try oaf 
V I O L E T W I T C H H * 2 C L 
•tlaWepele. ae. eer* .11 Irrttetloe. .1 tks 
Js.* 
A i y y c 
coupling lo Iks tw,, large 
•k * supplied by the Cttlsea's 
ooale who oataaaber tka cKlaeat two 
to oae. 
Clay seerythMf le 
>ttoa of tbe d in 
stoa from Ckkkamaug*. Coatoacts* 
Roche reported yesurday that tbi 
po s t of 
watar tas s 
C o u i U e a . 
The bread ooa tract has been 1st to 
l>. McMillan, of Ux iag toa . 
Noel Gelnes, Captain of tbe Hop-
kitssville Compaay, ha* been 
Provost Marshal aad I* giving 
ent aasietsnce to the city autboHtie* 
ia marshaltn| tbe city. 
A peUlioa ia beiag circulated 
among officers aad mec ia the Third 
Kentneky, aaklog for 
o a t . " Tbey *ay there ia 
y need for them. 
A eoeial order in ibe Third Ken 
tacky i* called the " 7 - T - 8 . " What 
it? 
Tbe localloa of tbe caetp of the 
brigade, which ia made up . of ibe 
Third Kentucky, Fifth Illinois and 
J60th Indiana, u one of the beet laid 
campe in tbe United States Tbe 
graety bills and dalet and heaaUfal 
woodlands ia every regiment camp, 
with pore spring water in abuadaaoe, 
make tbe soldier't life like a dream. 
Two men of Company K . Third 
Kentucky. Zach Bryant aad Joe 
Sinnoli, are in Porto Rico on Gea. 
Wilson's staff. These men are tbe 
oaly members of tbe Third Kentucky 
wbo left Ibe United States. 
The general sentiment of the Third 
regiment, incloding officers and mea. 
is ibat " • a e t a r - oo t " is preferable to 
_ . A . 8. aad K. 
G . Terrell, Thad Terrell Jame* 
N*gel, Muacoe Burnett Rob Scott 
To r i Sbaak*. Dr. I . B. Howell, 1. 
Waller stem aad family. Sport Kp-
atein aad fataily. P a d Wetheringtoa, 
Henry Schrotk. Mia. Hughe* aad 
daughter Ethel. I . L. Randolph, S. 
ret* aad vtte. A . Marcoffaky and 
Geoe je RawWgk. Pete Rogers. 
C. C. Rose, Harry Uriagetoa. Mel-
vla Cherry Haary Haa* aad wife, 
Arek Hobaaaoa aad wtfe.Ckss. Well, 
Meed ernes Hart, Broaaugb aad J. E. 
Kagliah, W. N. Hatnae aad wife. Lee 
John Theobald, J. J. BWcb 
,fe. Miee Ethel Johnson. John 
Dulaaay, J oka Farley, Harry Craft 
aad Howard Anderaoa, C. K. Grid-
ley antl wife, Mi l* 7.ala Cobb*, Al-
bert UUmaa, J. 8. Levy sad wife, A . 
Levy aad wife, Wlaa Tol ly , K. Jones 
mother aad titter, Henry Bradley. 
Mr*. 8. Fol/ aad daughter., Dick 
Allen. Hicbsrd Holland, Laciaa Our-
rett, John Nmkaus. Mrs. s . Plumb 
daughter. Miss KaUe, OKar 
-Starks. Miss Msggie Griffin, A . N . 
Clarke aad wife, Mrs W. F. Bard-
ahsw. Mr*. L. W . Emery and son 
Ren, Joe Grief, John Rogen , Jim 
Caldwell, Judge Campbell. Baker 
ill, who have been at La 
Bell* perk, Cha*. Graham and 
wife, ot the city, aad the fallowing 
ot May Held : Joe Key, G. R. Allen 
aad wife. A n Bread aad and wife, E. 
Collin* P t tuua aad Mr*. 
we wouldn't fight If we i 
couldn't light if we would. 
Now tbey believe tbe reverse; tbst 
we are tbe bravest, njost skillful aad 
moat dangerous foe oa earth. Com-
mercially and for respectable object* 
tbi* is worth mor* than tbe cost of 
tbe war. Preaident McKinl.y stands 
la Europe as tbe eqoat of Great, 
Lincoln, Napoleon i r Emperor WiU 
liam, the l int in all Ibat humanity 
and war represents.'' 
RAILROAD NOTB. 
All of the southern railroads ran 
tralo* for tbe benefit ot the fanners 
and merchants who deeirwl to come 
north Saturday to lay in supplies, 
says yealerdsy'a Louisville Dispatch. 
Tbe trains were run cm excursion 
rates, asd s great many took ad-
vantage of lliem. Tbe < heap rate* 
also proved a great boon to traveler* 
who desired to come north. Tbe L . 
A V snd tllinol. Central railroads 
brought about 600 visitura to thi* 
city. The majority of thtae wlio 
came will make purchases from locsl 
wbolessle men, and several thousand 
dollan will be left in Ibe city. These 
excursions are run every summer. 
Greater Hew York's expenses for 
1983 are eatimated at *77,661,122 03 
In the budget just closed. 
oeptioos, to be teat to the froat In 
say capacity, bat that not beiag pos-
sible tbey waat their freedom. Noth-
ing official ba* been received ia ' re-
gard to this matter, but tbe opision 
prevail* that the Third i* marked for 
discharge at aa early date. 
Capt. Brintoo B. Davie, ot Com-
pany K, Paducab is a lalrty-second 
degree Mason, and an arcliitect of 
high merit. He M commander of tbe 
lodge of Paducab, 
seel M e * , aes «•" e»..a • M U , 1«IT 
To .el l totweto .M.,1' eeU lorr.tr be 
eetle. run 1 life, eerre sud t (OT take No To 
ike vneSor- earaer. is. I makm weeh UM 
1*. All drujs'.le. Me or tl. Cur.eu.-e. 
Oa. Cklei I es Hew 
Mre. Emma Fountain and daught-
er, Miaa Helen, af Springfield, 111., 
wbo have been visiting st Goiooads. 
also went, sad Mr. Chas. Sugars, of 
6m boat ators, left to go to Michigan 
oa a viait to relatives Mr . J. H. 
Ion, wbo bat besa ben lor s c a t 
ntora about October. 
H. N. Y O U N G A C Q C I T T E I t . 
B e Waa A d j u d g n l Not Gui l t y of 
Cora -Stea i l sg . 
BREAD 
is Tnc STArr 
or Lire 
C O N S E Q U E N T L Y 
B. >'. Young, a young maa of near 
Slabtown, Graves county, wbo wss 
charged with stealing corn from s 
neighbor, named Davis, was ar-
raigned before JutUoe Settle this 
morning sad aequittad. Hs was ar-
rested aometlme ago. 
plmb 
DIPLOMA 
FLOUR 18 ABSOLCTBLY P l ' R E 
Every barrel, half barrel, ssok or 
packaas guaranteed to be made Faoa 
TORE SOFT RED W I N T E R W H E A T 
| - a o n e finer. All flrat.claw retail 
grooare eeli it. Beet ramillae buy it. 
| YOCR MONET BAC K if not ss rap-
lad. 
A Clearing Out of 
Summer Goods 
The big run we have had on summer shoea 
and slippera is a caution. W e have more left. 
Now is your time to get bargains, tor they must fgo. ODD 8IZES 
VERlf CHEAP. They may just fit you. 
o e o - i r o o i s : <Sz> s o n s r 
921 B R O A D W A Y . 
The Bottom Drops Out, and 
Instead of Profiti Leaves Losses 
FOR ONE 
!
W E E 1 O N L Y 
Any Crash Suit In 
the House 
$ 2 CASH 
Were I4.A0 M OO and $4 60. Absolutely none 
reserved. 
Your Choice ol Any 
$7.60 Suit for 
CASH 
...scka snd blues oaly excepted. Al l wool and good 
value st t l . t O . 
409 411 409-411 
B w a t w i j 
a a , t 
1 
r 
• P H 
SPECIAL SALE 
Shirt Waists. 
T I E PADUCAN DAILY SOI 
T I E SDR PUBLISH1M6 C Q M P A I T . 
' ^A .WJ I 
— 
I * 
>ofca i. Doriaa 
W 9 PA&TO* 
It will pay you 
Shirt Waist for 
and fall now. 




Buy* the choice o( one hundred muslin and percale 
Shirt Waists, with « v e r » t e collars, l ink cuf fs—al l 
new this season, reduced from joc . 
One hundred well made stylish dimity , muslin 
percale Shirt Waists , reduced from t i . 2 $ , S i . o o 
75e-
and 
K m b r o i d e r e d 
I S v v B . • 
A l l colors, very stylish for 
shirt waists and dresses, 
worth IOC, our price 5c yard. 
2 l-2c Dimities 
and L a w n s . . . . 
2 j pieces, fast colors, 
duced from 5c a yard. 
( M m : No. S I * B r o a d w a y . 
Daily, par aaaum la ad ranee. I i.&O 
Dally, His month. •• " l . U 
Daily, U m caoath, " " .40 
Daily, per week 10 oenta 
Weekly, par aaaum la ad-
v a a o e . . . 1.00 
Specimen ooptes free 
T L K S D A Y , A U G U S T » » , 1898. 
, was a deeper thru* t l " 
looked Cot. I t > u a* » 
uuprecedeated aad vil l i out a peralu 
Wbat doas it m m ? 
N O M V O N - 9 
n w i i n M M n T i n CVK 
• IM aaur r r w J «• IS. » • ' • ih ' l l 
It m • f ll-.,1a. '.« 1 I Luita 
»<jrm. r -rr-n I e •.njyu . J 
\ • j 
Beautiful colorings were » j 
cents, to doae now at 10c a 
yard . 
B e L a w n s a n d 
Dimities 
Choice of oar large 
ment of 10c goods at 5 cents 
GENUINE BARGAINS.. 
A l l our t j c Japan fans, 
: T i e 
10 cents each. 
Stylish P ique T ies , reduced from 50c to j j c -
P ique P u 0 Ties , were 25c. now i » c . 
Fancy Si lk Puff T ies , reduced from 50c to 25c. 
Fr inged Scarf T i e s were 7 5 c . now 50c. 
W h i t e Moire Sash Ribbons, 7 inches wide , regular 7 5 c value 
for 49c a yard. 
L inen H u c k Towe l s 36x18, 10c each. 
Men ' s real Balbriggan Socks, 10c pair. 
Remnants o! Ribbons, 
Laces, and Embroideries. 
Short lengths of the most desirable qualities and styles at little pricea. 
In The Carpet R o o m . 
is most fashionable and servicable in 
Recent Arriyals 
Coming in daily all that  
Carpets, Rugs, Draperies 
and Curtains 
Awa i t s yonr inspection. 
F A L L M I L L I N E R Y . 
prettiest braids knd ornaments. 40c. 75c and $1. 
N e w felt wa lk ing %icycle hats, black, blue and brown, with 
si lk bands or satin folds. 
E N T U C K I A N S N O T % A N T E I > . 
I I has been generally believed that 
a days uf carpet-baggers ia the 
uth wan over. But this 
mm to be aa arror, aad what i» 
still, a i d almost In-
creditable la fact, ia, that the democ-
racy of Kentucky ooantenaaoes thia 
the evil that blighted the 
duriaf the dark da f s 
The «el Lightfooi 
aad Taylor by the State Board of 
Democratic Praservatioa, otherwise 
knows aa the State Election Com-
miuion, ia a return to oarpet-bag 
rule with a whirl. I a tha days of 
the reconstruction shrewd Yankee, 
came down to our Southland and got 
into powsr by the manipulation of 
the colored vote. But la tbase latter 
days a Democratic State Commission 
actually puts the ooatrol of the po. 
litioal destinies of the people into the 
baads of a oomsuttee ooatrol led and 
dominated by two tourists who, be-
fore they had got Ma acclimated in 
their new Keatacky borne, were on a 
I t is S|>pareaUy l-ai>oasibh fur 
ooaliaeulsl Kuropc to understand 
America. It i . now freely predicted, 
and especially so iu' Merlin, that tl>e 
American occupation of Cuba will I * 
parallel to the Kngliah occopat'on of 
Kgypt. In other words that Cuba 
will henceforth lie an Ameriaaa de-
pendency. Kurope forgeta that tbe 
word of tbe Ameilcan people ha* 
gone forth. Both Congress aad tbe 
1'resident bare said that Cuba should 
lie free. The American gallon, 
backed by iu armies and navy, has 
said that Cuba shwild be free, and 
free it shall be. The autbonty of 
tbe United State, may never be with-
drawn from Cuba; the annexation of 
Cuba may be tbe ultimate remit ol 
many years of militsry occupation 
but it will not be until the people ol 
Cuba h . v . had u full and aa com-
prebenaive so opportunity I * solve 
tbe problem of self government >• 
tbeir abilities will allow. T k u will 
bava tbe chance to 
VChair r a t a l 
c h a B T t r enforce tbeir KWb . No 
obstacle will be put in tbe way of 
Cuban aelf government by this or 
say other nation. In the end Cabau 
freedom may be disap|iointiag to the 
moat ardent Cuban patriots aad they 
may of their own accord aril for 
annexation. But not till than will 
tbe United State, annex4he pearl of 
the Antilles. Europe will l ean that 
America will never take one loot of 
territory at the expeose of the people', 
promise. 
. x a im is. -»-•».«. 1. » » » «u 
n* v \mm '* ry |r.mlin fr' 
Al . l <lreual»l». S r W N . l « . 
SOCIETY NOTES. 
O n . of thaae gentlemen got Us first 
ia politics ia Teaaeaaee. the 
'bare justice sad hooesty are 
absolutely unknown when it ooues to 
holding aa electioe. Oaly a few 
years ago than, owing to UM 
ieesaees af K m of the rural 
cratie .lectioa committee, ia 
tag too small majorities. 
Amu eme.it. in I be i l ' y have 
reached r e «w"s*sseHy I >w ebb aad 
the present ooadltioa •» uk.ly to re. 
maia practically u a c b a i ( » i f * at 
least one mouth to ooaae. 
A t Homoaa park last evening > de-
lightful germsn was gives by the 
young maa, with Mr. Hoy CulVey 
leading. Amoag the pertlotpaaU on 
this occaaioa wwe i Misee. Whit-
comb, of Terre Hsate, lad. : Bracken, 
of Djersburg, Teaa. 1 Marie Noble, 
Laura Handera, Emma Clark, Susan 
Jorgenson, Angelle Thomas, Mildrad 
Terrell, May Terrell, Aaa Reed, Vir-
ginia Seed, Kmma McKaigbt, Wss-
betb Sinnott, Mary Boewell, Gerald 
ia . Ssndsrs, Alice Crnmbaagh, 
Dru.ie Hind. , Anns Hoewell, Flos. 
Ow.n, M.ry K So.e l f . Ksthlees 
WbitetieUl U w I i u m Cook Hos-
s, I J o j d Kuswnl, l» .« id Flour-
ooy, Artuour Gardner,' Robert Phil-
lip.. t l e > ' « Cnaa. Mala', uf In-
dianapolis; Ur.cken, of Dtersbarg; 
Edwin Wilson, L.uis Kieke, Joha 
Sberwii. R -y Caller T * belt K< 
Cook llu-ti.u.l-. Wallace Weil, 
Ake H H i Gua Tbompaoa 
Johu S n i l , Joc Yei«cr, Jam*. 
Cam,.Ui: . T . m JT-Won, J o n H»H, 
R<mi Noble, Uransf.Ji Clark, K. 
Hewm. Dr V. » Mowell, Richard 
Woolfulk, of Loyhvilte. 
Bicycle Races! 
LABOR DAY 
September 5th and 6th. 
Kight races each dsy. Every record will lie broken on the La Belle 
Park track. Match racea—Pursuit, novelty, handicap and champion-
ship racea. 
Admission 16 and 26 cents 
T h e fo l lowing speedy riders wi l l pedal the I ixcelsior 
Emery Hobaon, Junior Champion 
Robert McCune, ex-Al l -round Champion: 
Eddie Too f , Rich Helaey. and 
W . Wi lk ins . One Mile Champion I 
Watch the pink wheels. Beat riders ride the best wheels. 
Excelsior Bicycle Works 
Th i rd and Washington Streets. 
l - K O r t t i B I O N A L 
thereby receiving a large majority, it 
ELLIS 
Rudy & Phillips 
219 BROADWAY aai BROAD WAT 
Confidence. 
...In the Wheel Y o u Ride 
* * * * * * 
H a s M u c h t o D o 
W i t h Y o u r P l e a s u r e 
W h e n R i d i n g ! 
t 
Has the complete confidence 
of the r iding public, and we, 
with our ten years of experience, recommend the C leve land 
to all w h o wish a substantial, durable, easy ra l in ing and 
stylish mount. Prices no higher thsn paid for wheels of in-
ferior grade. O ld wheels taken in exchange. 
The Cleveland 
JAS. W. GLEAVES & SONS 
I N T E R N A L K K V K N U K H r K V I C E R E S T R A I N I N G O R U E K . 
The Ueited HtaUn civil wrvlce 
commimion .nihjoucr* tbst an exam-
ination will lie held for tbe internal 
revenue endue in tbi. city on aonie 
date between I he l « t and 16 th of Oc-
tober. IRKfl All |>rr~in« who desire 
to be examined .houkl .pply to tbe 
Meret.ry of tbe Iward of examiner, 
. t Owen.boro, Ky. , for application 
blank" and full information relative 
to tbe acope of the examination. Ap- I 
(•limlion. on form 1 0 1 mu.t be filed' 
in complete form with tlie aecretary 
of the board prior to the hour of 
f-losing M m on September I ; 
otherwise, tbe applicant cannot be 
examined. Soon after iliing applica 
turn, applicants will be notified aa to 
the exact date of tbe examination 
Rvapeclfully, 
K W. ADAM., Recretary C. H. B. 
U 
Granted Tca i 
d l t o r 
emporar i l y Agi 
Stone, at Fran 
a iaat Au-
k f o r i . 
If r «u want all the newa every day 
tefcl - t l * w m . IMTvemr to l a y 
p .rf tile cily for lOe jwr week. 
Uoited Stalaa Circuit Judge Lur-
ton, at Chattanooga, h i . granted 
temporary retraining order again.! 
Auditor Stone to prevent him from 
certifying to connties and collecting 
the franchise taxes against tbe Adi 
Kxpraee company. j by 
board of valuation aad aeaeeamei 
Tbe ca«e will lie tried at f rank fort | a 
January before Judge Barr, on its 
merits. 
F O B B A L K . 
IA 00 U) 110.00 moatbly paymeats. 
10« choice rc ideore lots, AO feet 
froat. Price. 1100 up. Graveled 
•ireeta. W. M Jaxas, 
U - ' 3 M B r o a d w a y . 
Lagnvn.rslix> f« np-uvdate oa <v4d 
beer. p 
Tbe other carpet bagger to whose 
tender mercies i . entrusted the sacred 
duty of counting the votes ol Mc-
Craekea coaaty, got hi. politieal in. 
.truction ia the aute of Illiaoia under 
the purifying influence of Governor 
AKgeJd. 
Why was it that tbe staU electoral 
iiommission «sw I t to place the dee-
tiaie. of this (couaty in the bands of 
thaae two foreigners? Are there not 
enough native Keatuckians ia Mc-
Crscken county to count tbe votes of 
this one couaty ? Can not Keotuck-
iana be truated to do tbe .quart 
thing? Is the high commtsaioo st 
Fraakfort afraid to rest tbe "honor 
of the old Blue Grsee atate in tbe 
hsnds of Kentuckiso. sod must it 
•eek outsider*, who bsve to study the 
map before they strike out for home, 
to act aa Its proxies ia tbe work of 
preserving ihe " b o n o r " of tbe grand 
old commonwealth ? These are ipiee-
Uooa.tbat the people uf McCraoken 
would like aaawered. 
I f we must have the Uoebei bill, 
let iu executor, be Kentuckians. I f 
the right, of tbe people .re to be 
struck down let tbe fatal Uiruata be 
delivered by Keatuckiaas. Let net 
tbe blows oome from the bands of 
strangers. Let no Tennessee methods 
or Uliaoi. Kbeme . he worked on the 
people of McCrackea county. Al-
though oae of the lioebelite leaders 
during the reosat lagialatura boasted 
the Taaaasasa election law was a 
idid "aueoaas," we waat bow. of 
tbe Teenmae* method, la this county 
Ths fsir minded people of Mc 
Cracksn oouaty bav. Iieea astoundeil 
tbe selection made by the atate 
board for tbe ooanty election board 
Although there wars over 1,400 Be. 
pub l i c s votes cast at the Imt elec-
tion, tbe Bepublicana are without 
and that, too, after 
Of a number of leading 
Republican, had been furniahed tbe 
(a board. Tbe caaling of a aop 
to tbe l i t Populist voters la this 
inty in the form of the appoint-
•t of L . K . Tsylor, sn alleged 
Populist, will oaly disgust the very 
people It wss hoped to coacillste. 
Tbe evldmt purpoee of the appoiat-
t la so apparently In the nature 
of a bribe to get tbe Populiat strength 
that R will do vaMly more harm than 
good to tha Ooebel machine. which 
the power behind tbe State Kleo 
tion Commiaaion Bat whatever tb . 
political complexion of tbe coun^-
boanl might have been, tbe peof fc 
expautad that iu members would 
Keetoektana. T o go to Indiana and 
after people to appointTwr 
t oflloera sad to oouat 
W h i l s the war with Spaia pruba 
bly gave aa impetu. to tile aanex. 
tion Motiment in tbi. country, there 
i. no doubt at all but that the annex 
ation of Hawaii will won prove to 
have been an act of the most far-
•eeing wiadom. Insumerabla iii 
of travel latenect ia Hawaii, aad 
with the conetructton of the Kicar. 
argua canal, tha vast Siberian mlroad 
completed, and the coming iaasltable 
eitea. ion of American oommersi.l in-
tereeU ia the Philippines aad in 
China, Honolulu will be oae of tbe 
most important commercial cities ia 
the world. The reaaarkable fertility 
of the soil of the group will be tbe 
source of great internal devetcfmeni 
Tbe influx of American people will 
complete tbe Americaniaation el the 
already auapicionaly bag us. 
The people sow framing Tiisafci in 
of protest will soon forget the dsys 
of the old regime of (jueen Lil. sod 
will devote their energies to a s f i n g 
Ity M u will 
be about them. ' u 
O c a esteemed evening coo tempo-
rary. tbe News, ia very macb 
ried becauae some of tbe Hawaiian 
political MMtetie. have adopted raso 
lotions protesting against annei ation 
But there i . no cauae for alarm. An. 
nexation waa greatly desired liy the 
government of Hawaii, and tbe gov 
ernmeot is s republic and represents 
the majority of tbe people. Hatory 
tella aa that there were objectors to 
American independence, and we 
doubt not but that many resolutions 
were adopted protesting against tbe 
course of tbe Continentsl Congns 
and the acU of George Waahingtoa. 
ENSIGN U O K B K T T COHING . 
Wi l l V is i t Hla Parents 
Short ly . 
Here 
Knaign James L. Corbett, sua of 
Col. Tom Corbett, of tbe city ,wbo 
haa been in tbe boapital at T a a p e 
for Mver.1 weeks i n t lias beeu 
granted . thirty day. ' furlough, aad 
will arrive in a few days on a ' i « l t to 
hi. f.ther, Col. Tom Corbett. on 
North Seventh street. 
MR . M U R P H Y ILL . 
Mr. Will Murphy, of Ihe f 
bouse bar. who has been IP all sum-
mer, aod only returned from St. 
Loats a few dsys sgo, wss prostrated 
yesterday afternoon about I i 3 0 
o'clock, and had to be carried lioaM. 
Hla many frienda will wiah um a 
spsady reoovety, and the pnnuacu 
.re eacouiagiag, aa he was sUe to 
rasums work th'. morning. 
S O L I C I T O R H W A N I K I 1 . 
s taut i j su onniTir-s iw ra.Hios 
Months agu it waa prophesied that 
hats would ll.re ia froat, aad U * 
come to ! » « that .very well dreeeed 
and choice French woman at the 
preseut momeut hsa a Leghorn straw 
bound with black velvet 
back of her bead with the brim bent 
into liecoming curves. 
There are but few who can 
these shapea aod wbo cliag to lbs 
bat lilted over the face. Oa tl 
a high novelty, ia an immense Insect 
with glittering winga, which oovars 
tbe entire top of tbe 
from Pari . i . another nove'ty 
tbe acme of faahioa. It ia a white 
chiffon toque veiled with jet. A jet 
buckle on tbe turned up froat and a 
black and white bird of paradiae 
directly on top. Aaothar novelty la 
a low crowned hat trimmed la white 
and blaek tails, kaviag Sve oetnch 
tip. arraagad at the back aad tare-
ing toward tbe froat. 
r ax CULT or t b s T U T U . 
A little while ago tbe live "tortue 
faatened by a golden chain waa seen 
cr.wHng .bout the shoulder, 
throat, of faahionable woolen. Tb i . 
we conU1 not bring ooreelvw thor-
oughly to adopt, but tbe turtle ia 
jewelry ia all right. I t 
la pia. for haU, aa a broach, at tbe 
end of umbrella 
button or buckle oa a 
beast that proceefle so 
way It haa made wooderful progreaa. 
It ia all the rage ia Paria and Ne' 
York. 
THK KKW IMS BOLL. 
We all know with tbe paning of 
tbe pin tray came tbe revival of the 
pin cuabioo. Tbe monotony of i u 
old time pillow form is relieved by 
tbe most decided departure poeaible 
ia contour. Tbe ultra .m.r t pia 
cushion is a roll that can be spanned 
between tbe thumb aad the first 
finger, but it can be lengthened in-
deflnitelv, sometimea reaching oat tbe 
full limit of the dreeaing table from 
right to left. I t is of neb silk, deli-
cately embroidered or hand pal a tad 
and flniabed all round with double 
and even triple frill of allk and lace. 
The veiling fad baa invaded tbs pis 
cushion ranks, and silk and aatin 
covers are overlaid with dainty folds 
of .ilk muslin <hat frequently have 
profuse dec >ratiou. of tbeir own. A 
Karlet aatin cuabioa of this kind has 
a mouMelloe de w is cover edged ia 
lace and decorated with a hand 
painted roae anil leaves of nstural 
rise. Dellcste . i lk . . re dtaped la 
white net, rnn with narrow ribbon 
caught here snd there with elueters 
of long looped bows. The full table 
length |>ln cushion, which I . 
mstter of ornsment thsn of utility, is 
the central figure of s Ml , tbe smaller 
cushions preserving the general fori 
of decoration, but ranging in aiaa to 
very minute patterns devoted, by tbe 
way, to little ribbou pins. 
W I I E E L M K N I N V I T K O . 
Wheelmen ere invited to visit tbe 
bicycle track st La Belle park tomor 
row evealag aad last ths Iraek, s iaa 
It has been improved under the di-
rection of Prof. Victor Friend. 
Ladies or gentlemen, for our so 
plew sets of Juvenile Book, lor the 
holidays. Ksch set hss four hooks 
graded for little onea to growa ap 
folka. Each book charming, de 
lightful, captivating. Price, range 
from 60c to $2.60. Large books, 
eaph overflowing with happy illustrw 
tioas. Tremendous sellers. Nolh 
ing like them. Four month, golden 
harvest for energetic workers. Credit 
given. Freight paid. Biggest com-
mission.. Outfit with sample, of all 
four hook, free. Send twelve i aaai 
stamps for |>aying part only of the 
poetage alone Drop all trash snii 
clear S300 a month with our exclu-
sive Juveniles Tbe Natiooal Book 
Concern, Juvenile Dept. Chicago, 
•naso 
H O W ' S T H I S ? 
Ws offer Ob. Haadr** Dollars Hswsrd tor 
ear rmm M ruaerk Msi cum h. cwrmd ks 
Hall's I'slarrs ' ur. 
r. J.CSIKT.Y a no. Props . TOMo, O 
Ws IS* naerstgnss. hsrsbanwa T.J 
tar IS* Is.t is rears, sad b.iwr. aim 
bnwslM. la all boaliMM Irsuu 
SsuHsllr sbls vi rsrrjf oat saf 
w « » t B « T«OAX. wholes.i. i m m s a t o 
1HO, Kliewsw* MSRVIN, WhoMSSI* 
L.B. OGILVIE & CO. 
MOSQUITOES 
ARC WITH US 
W B O F P B R 
E ight yards mosquito netting 
for t .JJ 
T w e l v e yards mosquito bobi 
net for 4.10 




F i v e pieees genuine Scotch g ing-
hams, were 15c now 
I B O l l t T B P B r i Y A R D 
H . T . K I V E R 8 
Physician... 
and Surgeon 
OOoe Sixth aad Broadway, 
at In t raury . 
• to iota. m. 3 to 4 p. ns. 
T iM to s :M p. m. 
A. S. DABNEY, 
• DENTIST. 
CaaraaLL Bnt-oisu, LTr-tiraias f 
Kifth sod Brosdway. 
Commercial House 
Corner Third and Jefferson 
Bates $1.00 Per Day; Meals 26 Cents 
Wa have tah.n charge o( thia well-known aad popular house, and onr 
aim la to make It the VERY BK8T DOLLAR A DAY H u m IN WK9TKHN 
I S i m c K Y. Our room, are clean and well ventilated, and newly lumiahad 
throughout. Tbe teblea are supplied with the very best ihe markets afford 
Special ratee to regular boardere. Twenty-one-meal ticket. I f t t 
MEADOWS & PRYOR. P n p r l d i r s 
HENRY MAMMEN. Jr. 
BOOKBINDER 
A thoroughly equipped Book-making plant. 
Y o n need send nothing out of town. 
P a » a n » F U l - O w n i n g B o o k s • W O A O W A Y 
LET US HAVE PEACE" GRAND 
EXCURSION "Peace hath bar victories no leaa re nowaed than war.' ' 
•To the victor, belong tbe spoil . ." 
T o our customers belong the profits 
this wreck. W c have met the 
enemy and—we ' v e got 'cm. 
W K H A V K S I L E N C E D T H K 
P U R T 8 of high price, with the ber-
gaias wa 'sold to the trads. Our 
Igaras, st all times the L O W E S T , 
now knock all the rest in tbe shade 
Prom our diaaa goad, mar yet be se-
lected soas choice things in hot 
weather stuff, on which we won't 
quote say prices, though others do 
that for a bluff. These goods you 
can have aa you wiah tbem ; yourself 
tasks ths prices to suit. Aod wbea 
you bsve a|<eat a few dollar, you get 
a tine picture to boot. Ws are sell-
DEKSS 8K.IBTS 
bought at, all hoau made aad right 
up to date. Our L A D I K S W E A R 
ptease, tbe faireat, aad look, lov.ly 
on creature, lee. fa ir ; Onr styles, 
which are ever tbe rareat, "a re 
oharmiag." fair women declare. Aod 
the men folka never forget oa, wben 
needing N I C E KHIKTS and r i K K 
SHOES They know we keep tbe 
assortment from which they can 
sssily choose. 
Our 8 H O K 8 are the beat and 
c haa peel on lap of the earth—or be-
low—aad every laat pair is aa " s o l i d " 
as the rock, is tbe Koru ol Morro 
You msy fsacy this qai 'e out of rea-
son, but s trial will prove it Is 
tru«. Just to wind up fur the sea-
son. F O R T T C E N T S buy. a L O W -
Q U A R T K B SHOE 
la G A I T E R S snd BL I T O N S snd 
L A C K S we can I t every foot to s 
" T . " "Cousin Georgte, how dsinty 
your ftet look !* ' " I wear Dorlsn ' . 
.boe.—don't you w e ? " 
I Rich people srs pleased with tbe 
beauty of our L I WENS, L A C K CUR-
T A I N S aad « | } O S , and other folka 
Ihinh it s duty to follow the tsete 
of " b i g bugs. 
Oar trade ia tncreaaiag and 
bsaltby—oar prices creati«g s muaa . 
ws boU test tbs trade of Ihe wealthy, 
aad " the poor we have always with 
ue. " 
Oar P ICTURES—the u n u of 
isaosTsLs—ia every "sweet home" 
ought to be. wheo jost for 
few dollar.' pnrchaae. you're w< 
to some of them free. 
I 
DR. W. G. E U B A N K S , 
H 0 M 0 1 0 P A T H 1 8 T , 
. T.i«paoa* im. 
DR. J. D. SMITH'S 
nseatar fcours tar smea 'Mm, f la • a. 
I u, 11> at. MS< . to VU a. k'. 
Wasa sesesleaWs «an sa.1/ la. rasksrUaa 
J 
new oa mats. Iwmm 
HARRY F. WILLIAMS0K.M.0. 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
' >0 Sa. m. I u IS. SL 
N o 41? J* Bi 
DR. J. W.PENDL 
trthoa, IIS South Fifth Hireet 
Realdeure, SO. I .uaet 
OOoe Telephone 41 Ii; RealdeaM «U . ' 
rt*j iway, 
EY 
— 1 0 T H K -
. . . .NATIONAL 
ENCAMPMENT 
—G. A. « . , — 
TO BE HELD IN CINCINNATI 
SEPT , n th lo l o i b . I Htm. 
- v i a anuHBns— 
NEW SOUTH OR SUNSHINE 
DON A . M A K N , Maater . 
DR. KING BROOKS 
Dentist and 
.Oral Surgeon * , 
110 North Fifth HUssl. 
Telephone Call IDS. 
DR. H. T. HESSIG . L 
OIBce ISO North Fifth street. 
Kealdeaoe « l « Adams street 
Office, sot Keaideaoe, IT*. 
U s n UKTNOPOUs: 
FAOrcaM ... 
arms c t a c u m a n . 
^es-fWPti iSf lW 
.Ssiurtsr. ih. i, 
Kotm 
Sataresy Ss*s. 1. 
• a a a . 
• IS 
K O U N D T R I P R A T E S F R O M 
MFTROPLIS, I L L P A D I C A H . K Y . 
T o ( J o J o n a l i and Re tu rn , * ! o . 
I boa'. o*rr» trip Tir atx<v« rttes la 
. lad* ibmIu A'i<1 Iwftk m imite ami l»rt» cm 
whtl- !••»» I« la p»r r i «'i'.<-inaatl *at 
llaw aut Inrliiii. megl. -Lil* ir |».rl M Cla 
rtaaatl k W. WIME. 'Orr«i Hnpt , 
Ctari»aAil. Oaio 
Lncal A«rau — 
K..WIJTW \\ a AMI Ik' IT Co. K) 
J. H. «•*< m n , I'adacab Ky. 
CHANGES I N THE HUAVENS-
SUrry Tims Has th 
All will admit tbs abov. contains 
'more truth thsn poetry." 
Everybody come to this winding-
up sals oI ths .BS.on-
JOHN J. DORIAN. 
• MS M M M H Y , • f l M U M , IT, 
N O I ' I V E T O T H E P U I I U O . 
Ltttl. I t ' d ea 
Firmam-at. 
I f Job were to ri»c from t hodeed and 
look upon the benvcns, savt I'rof T . 
J. J. See in the AUantic, lie would m* 
the constellation, relsted lo one an-
other as of old, but lie would find that 
the pole hsd shifted i t . position 
among the Mars; and if an immortal 
could witness ths grsnd phenome-
non which the procesaion of the equi 
notes produce., in about 12,900 yean 
he would find the hesvens to altered 
that tbe former aspect could be recog-
nized only bv sn understanding of tbe 
chsnges which had intervened. As 
Humboldt justly remarks, the beauti-
ful snd celebrated constellsticn of the 
Southern f rom, never »een by tbe 
prsaent inhabitant, of Europe, and 
visible in tha United Ststes only on 
our southern coast, formerly shone 
on the ihores of ths Baltic, sml csn 
agsin be seen in that latitude in sbout 
18,000 year.. The Cross will then be 
wbo have paid a license 
havs failed to have a bond 
signed srs hereby given notice tbst 
unless Mid bonds are signed within 
I vs days from dsU hereof, warrants 
I agalret tbem for viola-
tioa of tbe lleeaaeordinanoa. Honda 
for wagon license are moal neglected 
Jambs M. Lawo. Mayor. 
Aug. SO, 1 »M- 31 
C I V I L H K K V I C K 
T I O N . 
K X A M 1 N A 
The U. b. civil service commiaaion 
mounoas an examination will he 
held far poetoffloe service lo thia city 
oa some date betwsea the 1st snd 
Itth of October. All person, wish-
ing to spply for examination should 
secure blank, from tbs undersigned 
.ad fils them on or before September 
1, I KM, otherwise they csnnot he ex-
amined Fwao B. Ash-tow, 
Secretary Board Examiners 
'hwa M.-xh! mesne a eieaa Uin Ns 
(Mautr wttkoot It. Cksssseta, Candy t atksr 
lit clean roar blood and ke.ii it rlean, hj 
stirring ap Ihe Isnjr Hrer and fin vine s « isn 
"' from tbe today la 
.; B. OGILVIE & CO. 
visible oo th. ahoret of Hudson', liar, 
but st present it it going rapidly 
KUthwsrd, snd in s few thousand 
yean will be invisible even kt ths ex-
treme ntcd j f 
ner, the bnTTian 
con)t.llation Argo, intnsteJ soms 37 
degree, louth of Sim>, is now viiible 
in the southern portion of ths United 
States; in sbont 1»,000 vesri it will 
cesM to riM even in Central America. 
From ths same cause, if Ptolemy were 
to again look npon the heaven, at 
Alexsndris, he would be unable to 
recognise Alphs and Beta Centauri, 
whicn he eainly ssw snd catalogued in 
ths tims of Hsdrian; st present these 
msgnifteeni stars are just visible st 
th . pyramids near Cairo, and in a 
few more thousand year, they csn be 
wen by dwellers on the Ni ls only in 
tipper Egy j i t 
•Is Trade-Hark. 
" T b s t German linker had the moat 
ingenious turnout in th . fancy-dress 
bicycle par.de." 
"What w s . i t f 
"H is wheel, were exact iaiitstions 
of two piet." 
"Thst doe.n"t seem so remarkably 
funny! " 
"No , but the way ho deacribes it 
got him ths prirc.V 
"How was that?" 
" H e as id: 'Dot's mein picyc le . ' "— 
Cycling q . i e l t e , 
0 . tks Way. 
"T l i e .corcher i . a nuisance," de-
rlarnd the quiet uiin, "knd shon'il U 
J al l rm ins I'ol " „ .. ,, . , Ml 
"We l l , " replied the frivnlons rite, 
"he's going fast N T Joirensl 
D E L I A C A L D W E L L , M 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
0 * e e 
Telephone 
D . 
boors.* te It a . * . , t ta 4 | 
t No. I " in. 
HEm\ BURNETT 
A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w 
Will practice la 
all the courts. 
IS South Fourth SL, PaDtmaa, K g 
4 r 
THOS. £. MOSS 
AHORNEYATLAW 
I t i South Fourth 
FefrjfJK lloUataa 
BRAINERD & HGLSMAN 
. . . A R C H I T E C T S . . . 
CHICAGO 
Branch om< r Room S Amerlcaa-Oer-
sum National Bank Building, 
PAD l 'OAH , I T . 
W. M. JANES 
REftL ESTATE III MORTGAGE LOUS 
O F P I O I • 3 S H B R O A D W A Y 
< r 
EOH. PURYEAR 
Attornev at Law 
R u l t t ta to i k 
I Abstractor i f JT I t t e 
Formsrlj master ootnmiaaloaar of 
the Me.iraokea circuit oourt. Will 
praetloe In all tha courts of this and 
adjoining counties npectal all " 
given to the coUeetion of all i 
the renting of real aetata 
litigation. Wil l I 
receiver of ina 
administrator of decedents' 
and as guaMlaa of Infanta. Bonda lor 
eecnrlty given la wirety oosananta., 
Offlo* No. IM Booth Fourio stre< 
' l e ga l Row i, I'adnoah, Ky . 
IF YOU 
H A V A N A 
PlumbincrWorkltoCtfo S N 
FG. HARLAN,JR 
B a t h T u b s , W a « h S t a n d i , 
G a « F i x t u r e s a n d l F i t t i n f i 
o t A l l K i n d t . 
. . . SEWER WORK A S P E C I A U T . . . . 
OaM aad Wee Hls^Uoe of N p r ^ H j g ^ 
l e i t ) 
ft, N O R T H 
NOK l h ; E A S t s 5 p 
NOKTH-WtST 
i - b T R E A C H E D 
^ L a C r e o l e Wil l Restore (hose Cray Hairs o d o u r s 
LA CREOLE HAIR RESTORER 
U. A . Y t 
J Ftrftct 0ar 
I If your l l a i e b u l d o M ' l b u l k , a n < (LOO ta us » < 
( • I ooe bottle. or S6 OO U d |M M l M U M 
CBAJMBB P EXP AID to u r port C • or C m t « 
VAN VLEET-MANSFIELO DRUG CO,, 
MEMPHIS, T I N S . 
J . G. O l I . B H t T . HeCatl Ac t . 
Lvansvilf p &Terr p haute RR 
I r w o m s a 
I m M w n i 
- I f iB^ r»on 
JfYIUi I t f i S n S & l • 
»(MORjO 
r j-jtrmcŝ p A o.njiiiuuii.i>.SA 
^ NAMivnu.Km 
I L L I N O I S C K M T E A L K A l i J t U a L ) 
H m M l k l l a i M J l I r l , IM. 
lOOtSVILO.lt AMD MKMPU1* DIVISION 
• a n B o n o - M U 
K m 
t » | a i H m 
II I ia pn 
.TWaa l U n 
1 a a » » a » l M 
I M a m 
HO.IM 
l l a i a l t l l i a 
l a t a i a w aseaa 
« « m Si . t l l i a i c i a r is aa << 
. I a pa l a aa i i a «a 
I H p n IHUB 
i aa pa T a 
rua i a pa I ai aa to aa 
CHT a a pa 4 waa it a aa 
IvaaaA « W pm l u l u 1 HI pa 
ara » a « pa •* m aa IIA pa 
tSSSS, S . ' " -
aa aa MI B 
I 10 aa t a pa. 
Uu. .7 a aa > a pa « I 
Mr*. I a aa 
WE . 
Bra particularly careful In tbe laon 
tiering of 00lured food* handling 
each ID auch a way that evea lyee 
which are wot waranted faet will not 
lade. 
Negligee ahlrle, a tare bed and plain, 
ahirt walau. Uaa, aocka, etc elaanaed 
iiyned aad Bnlabed by tbs rttar Steam 
Laundry In a manner which 
tall to ' 
STAR STUM LAUNDRY, 
J. W. Y W K G * SOU, Proprietor. 
110 North 4th St. Leece Block. 
WHY BURN 
Old % Wood 
When you can get dry bickory 
' store wood ready for stove at 
same pru-ee by telephoning No. 
198/ Note change from N o . * » . 
E . E . B E L L 
....... i N i i e i w 
s u a a * a pa 
... l i a p a a a . a . M . l a p a 
.......a is pa 1 a sa l ies. % ap a 
Ho Ml 
J B l B I S n i a i 
>as a i s u ' s , 
4 9 0 
......S» pa • I. am 
l a w i s i N 
a»aaa.M> x ia t » n 
I — j a w . l e a ISIWI 
nSr6iasiaa."'"' '.'A " a i a pa 
ar. LOUIS DIVISION. 
P E N S I O N S ! 
WAR CLAIMS! 
JAMES A. W O O D W A R D 
I ran** SI.1— War claim a m i »it.l Xotarr 
f»bl|r VOI CHE.lt!- a .p~l . ll I - -
MietK'br. .ouaij. Ky. 
M a t i l . E f f i n g e r & C o 
^ st u n a 
wfaSssaa 
it s pa , s u r a 
Via pa , i i s i a 
a. sat an 
.. 1 a . m . s si p a 
...— a.Mpa. t a n 
m a rwa saur a t .p l t t a . a v l . i 
.Mar waaa a aa. rwa sa s.asaj 
. sa M i SM rarrr l-*itaaa n b t . i > M 
Ml torn rxllal. I afcalr ear. W w a CI. 
S Mew O.IIIII. PaUaaa 
vaa.vu* aas u.apaa 
• m . am r a sens Wiw. 
aaslanSIt na, aarvflas l-allaaa her 
•^rfJ 
AGAIR A A. • H . M . U R * , I IMT,. 111 
WT A. Kakf a . A ® r a , uaarub. « • 
c. Haa nr . p p . . a t Loaa, ur. JT 
K^olM.' 2£e .^a. 1 at 180 R f t - 1 - * 
FOR I JOKE. OH FOR NECESSITY 
F r n n a i t i o n 
O m a h a , N e b r a s k a 
IUSE I TO nOVfcSSEB I 
by the 
I PACIFIC RAILWAY 
ta elegant equipment, constat 
lag ar reclining chair care 
(seats free of ;extra charge , 
Pullman buffet sleeping oars 
sad ooafortable high - back seat 
-all are interestsd A subject in 
which there$a general interest ia the 
from tbe sooth, east and subject of glasses. There .re few 
people who do nol need them May 
rua great risk in nol having tbem. 
We At your eyes and give you better 
sight. You are pleased with w hat we 
do for your eyee. I charge you tl.00 
to t I SO lor same quality spectacles 
other partiee charge yon at >0 to ai 
for. 
J. J. BIJEICH, 
M3 Broadway 
I R. T. O. MATTHEWS, T. P. A. 
UHtavitxa, a r . 
If Y m WMt T ¥ U , " J 0 f 
MM Rigtt 
REDUCED RATES FROM ALL POINTS 
DOUBLE DA ILY SERVICE 
See agent tar tickets, time tablae aad 
Have It daaa by T H E CH1NKMK 
108 Bmadese . riotbes called for 
aad returned promptly. 
BAM HOP SINO A CO 
Whaa la 
S T A T E H O T E L . 
( U O a day. Special rales by the 
D. A SAILBV, Propr. 
4th aad Mb on Perry 
THE EUCHRE PRIZK. 
Ws. s WedAtsg Prvseat, aad W.at to 
tks Olvsr 
There was a party onCompton HilL 
It was of the progressive r urn re kind, 
attended by a number of intimate 
frienda ami acquaintances 
One of the prizes given by theliost-
es« was a pretty ailrerfruit dish. The 
other priaes were not quite to valu-
able, for all of tbem were little things 
that had lieen gathered from the 
bric-a-brac collection of the woman 
who did the entertaining. She 
thought she was doing a nice thing 
by selecting some of the things that 
were dear un[o herself, although a 
number of them were duplicate wed-
ding presents. 
She thought tlie had arranged the 
gifts so that none of them would go 
hark to the donors who originally be-
S T . JAMES HOTEL 
S A I N T LOUIS 
EUROPEAN PL 
Kate. r>* and S1 parBat 
mr • O l A t > 6 0 D I N N B I 
SPBCtAL BRBAK PAST 
AMD BVPPKR 
> I H—aieaa ar •asta**au*». polAlo.. 
sake, or waaa. er l i . aas trail a 
Mai Pors^aop. wtvSjwat «a aa.i rakaa 
e n s a s S i a a n t H ,.. si 
wtMraeue.. raaa or waf 
MM a l l . ..r bsilermllk^D 
S, or hmt1lli.it Sot 
Tea* H U M i lrwl car. Slrari 10 hm.l 
tvr a . . . K«m»"aa rial 
oat, p.* for .1.1 fom ,-1 
THOH P MII.IJIR. PN . a . 1 
Second Hdnd Goods 
> prim pais t-r 
W ILL IAM BOUC.RNO A SON 
as CsaM aras W. alao Mrrr . lis. o< 
l . , . l t .r. S e e t u p . f.ll ..el s « o.. 
J. W. Moore, 
ossLsa ia 
Staple and Finer Groceries 
Ztmi BtMlt if All KMs. 
Ooe. TUt Adams 
stowed them upon her, but her mem-
ory was not of the best, and in ons 
ease at lea't she made a faux-pas, 
though her ready wit helped her onl 
of a morti fying position. 
Tlie frames progrrssed merrily, and 
there was no display of the gifts until 
tba eloaa of the contest. When the 
• R i v r n r t H were presented IT n i 
seen that a eertainyoung woman from 
Carondelet had won tne first prise, 
which was the fruit dish. She was 
naturally rejoiced, for a fruit bowl at 
the beinnning of the season ia not to 
be detpiscd. 
Somehow or other, the prise looked 
strangely familiar. She thought aha 
recognized it, but was not quite sure. 
Being of an outspoken nature, she 
concluded frankly to ask the hostess 
just for fun 
"Anna , " she said, "isn't this the 
bowl I gave yon FIX months ago?'' 
"Whv , my dear, what made you 
think that?'"' 
" I thought I recognized it. Hon* 
aatly, isn't it the one?'"-
"Yea , " answered the little bride, 
"bnt don't be offended. I thought 
I 'd give you ju»t as good as you 
sent 
"That 's all right," said the ltickv 
winner. , " Y o u can't hurt my feel-
ingal "—St. Louis Republic. 
A Settsr Itprssslos. 
"Isuppose,"said Mrs 8naggs,"that 
when soldlert are said to b j sleeping 
on their arms the idea is that they are 
ready for instant service?" 
" Yonr lift a it correct," replied Mr. 
SiisgR*r. "How did you guesa i t? " 
"Hut would i t ' no tW more express-
ive," Mrs. Snaigt went on. ignoring 
the inrca^nL " to ssy that tliey slept 




Ara glvea prompt and oarefnl at 
tentioa by eX| 
In pharmacy w 
xperlenoe.1 gradi 
hen entrusted u to oar 
Oil I M I I S I Stock 
EnaMee us to g ive yon " )oal what 
tbe doctor orders." 
Promt O i l i i i r j 
We deliver medicines or preecripe 
tione promptly to any part of ta-
olty. 
0EHLSCHLAE8ER It WALKER 
D R U G G I S T S 
Fifth and Broadway. 
WRITTEN 
AT RANDOM. 
Capt. Joe Kowler says be intends 
to surt a resort 1a Uvingstoo county 
for indigent topsrs Tbe water of 
Kcbo springs, it ta said, haa a won-
derful effect 00 aome mea. Tbe 
Joke is that a crowd wbo went ap k> 
tbe springs Sunday came back with 
tbe most spectacular jags imaginable. 
Tbey all declared that tbey Imbibed 
Dothing bat the spring water, bnt 
their antloe were extremely amusing 
for men who bad taken nothing but 
such a weak beverage. When tbey 
met Capt. Joe oa Monkey Wrench 
Corner and told their story, be 
smiled that grim amile of hia aad 
made the above remark about tbe 
inebriates' paradise. Oaao l tbe fee-
live plessure seekers waa found 
early in tbe evening embracing a 
lamp-post, and a couple of poliee 
men adjusted s |iair of hand cuffa to 
trim. In the exhuberance of his 
siuling hilarity, however, It would 
have been a long time before he 
reached a stage where he could prop 
erly appreciate hia dilemma, and be 
was finally released aad told to go 
and drink spring water no more. 
t • t 
I)r. P . H. Stewart is sutbority for 
tbe statement that tbe old saying that 
a black cat gives good luck, if you 
don't let it pass in front of you. ia 
all a snare and a delusion, and be da 
claras be will annihilate tbe next mgn 
who says black cat to klat. 
belew his office, aad concluded It waa 
s good omen. l>oing down ha com-
pelled the feline to surrender aad 
took it upstairs. Tbe Brat thing he 
discovered waa that the beast was a 
repository for a variegated assort-
ment of that eute little insect known 
ss a flea. l i e knew it principally bo-
cause moet of them emigrated and 
settled in hla locality in a brief period 
of time. He had a bottle of aloobol 
used ia bia apirit lamp, and tbe con-
tents of thia be magnanimously 
1 toured on tbe cat. The latter at 
once rolled over aad began licking 
the liquid of f . and ia ten minutes was 
as full aa a "bi lad o w l . " Ia tact 
he was just a little fuller than any 
tbiog the doctor bad ever seen tie-
fore. He left tbe animal and w< 
borne in full anticipation of tbe good 
luck tbat waa is store far him as 
reault of tbe cat's adoption. 
Just before be started be dropped 
s I I i instrument and broke it. When 
he reached home chafing under his 
lose, Ibe flrat thing he picked up wae 
a handsome mirror tbat was a bridal 
preeent to him and his wile, and II 
was also tlie flrat thing he dropped. 
Naturally tbe mirror got mad ami 
broke. Various other things went 
wrong, until be took oat bis watch to 
ascertain tbe time. He dropped|tbat 
sod in catching it before it struck the 
floor, hit his proboaois sgaiast the 
aide of tbe dresser, and if be did not 
break it ( tbe adae), be broka 1 
skin, and it is still pretty sore over 
its inhuman treatment. 
The doctor started immediately for 
bis office, and when be arrived threw 
the cat oat the window. Tbe laet be 
heerd of K, it still bad four or flv* of 
its livee left, but bad changed neigh-
borbooda. 
I t t 
It ia likely tbat moat <X ibe Pada 
cab boys, aa well aa tboee froas every 
other place, will l a glad to get back 
borne. Tbey left sometime in April 
and have experienced many hard-
ships, although tbey have aot been I 
actual service at tbe front, that have 
doubtless made them thoroughly 
alive to tbe true conditions of tbe 
soldiers' life, l'erbapa some of tbem 
did not expeot to get to the front 
when tbey left home, Imt It la uade-
nisltly true tbat moet, if not ail ol 
them, hoped te get to tbe front, j 
tbat militated agaio.t tbem waa tbe 
bungleeome delay in orders, which 
resulted in their wagoaa and other 
equipments being sent to Porto Rloo, 
snd tbey themselves being ordered to 
remain juat as tbey were ready to 
ssil. Tbe Third Regiment, however, 
and tbe Paducah company has made 
one of the heel records of any In the 
volunteer srmy. and tbey would 
douhtleaa distinguish tbemeelves In a 
msoner to make every Keatuckian 
feel proud, on tbe Held of battle. 
Some of tbe hoys of Co. K , ac-
cording to reports, intend to Join the 
regular army, and others the navy, 
but no doubt most of tbem will re-
turn borne, and tbe people will feel 
juat as proud of them, almoet, aa If 
tbey hat stormed and captured Morro 
Caatle. 
t • t 
talk, in the wee sma' hours tba otbet 
morning, bj^hearing a lood voioa la 
tbe atreett below hla window. Ha 
looked down aad taw a oouple ol 
policemen atandlng there, diacueeing 
their jobe. aad ae their conversation 
did aot talereel him, be concluded to 
take stepe to I ad ooe them to depart. 
Running bis hands rapidly over tba 
alate of his shatters, be made a moet 
unearthly aolae, and tbe mloiooe of 
the law both gave one startled look 
upwards and took to their heel*. 
The feotlbmso's risibilities were af-
fected to such aa extent that he 
laughed for fifteen minutes without 
stopping. He has never been able to 
learn what tbe police thought waa 
after tbem. 
t t t 
Tbe atory that Qeorge Pibba, tbe 
Livingston county slleged rapist, waa 
w be io Geo- Wha le r ' s 
oommrnd, was published in tba 8i x 
about ooe month ago. Gen. W heeler 
then in Cuba. Tbe Register 
this morning works off tbe same story 
under a scare bead, with the moditf-
tt says Olbbe la believed 
to be at Moo tank Point, Gen. Wheel-
er's command having since goat 
thet*. 
t t t 
Vacation is nearly over, and tbe 
s w a g e school boy and girl is glad 
ol IL Tbe usual experience of tbe 
young idea" has for time Immem-
orial been that he is glad to tee vaca-
and equally as happy to 
sea it over. This year the schools 
will be larger and mote crowded than 
aver before, snd there will be an 
addition ot three to tbe corps of 
The first day of school 
will doubtlees And many new as well 
sa old facea ia tbe ecbool room, and 
Snpt. McBroom, for several weeks, 
will be tbe busiest mso in I'aducah. 
t t t 
When circuit court begins In a 
couple of weeks, after ooe loog, tire-
some holiday that has extended 
throughout tbe summer, ooe of tbe 
moet interesting murder cases of 
years will ooine np for trial. I t ia 
interesting, because all tbe evidenoe 
that will be adduced will be ciruum-
•taatial. Tbe case alluded to 1s that 
against Jobn Brown, alias Hawley, 
tbe burly negro charged with the 
murder of Ed. Capps. a young 
mechanic on tbe Leybe fleet, wbo waa 
shot in tbe back of the heal, rubbed 
of W 0 and thrown into the river. A s 
yet tbe public knows little of tbe facte 
in the case, because tbe autboritiea, 
wbo have Iteea working it up, have 
given out few of the details. 
A N N U A L SHAKE HUlf ' f . 
Pecalisr Coatoa That Pravaila la 
sachasstts. 
The voung men of Byfield have a 
ewetoaa «.( • itabewtiag tbe advent ot 
tjartog with a grand reptile hunt which 
ia probably indigenous to thia section 
alone, but it has been followed there 
for many years, a d tha iport ia par-
ticipated in by a large company of 
young men A great many years ago 
a party of vwung men who were wend-
ing their way through a rough pas-
ture many mles from any habitation 
discovered a spot of remarkable 
beauty and stopped there to rett. One 
of the party caught sight of a snake of 
unuauai sue, which was no sooner 
dispatched than another waa teen 
gliding along the ground In a few 
moments they were wriggling about 
in all directions, and the young men 
diacovered that they were in the midst 
of a den ot snakes. The ground was 
fitted with make holes, the winter 
abode of cotmtlcea numbers of the 
repUlsa. 
The young men rained itones on 
the heads of the snakes until they 
were tired and than ddamped, nut 
having lessened the number to any 
perceptible degree. Since thattime, 
about the middle of April , a party of 
men arm themselves with shovela and 
cudgels and stones and raid the tnake 
colony. Every year finds no diminu-
tion in the n umber of snakes, and con-
asquently there it an abundance of the 
"sport." It ia not everyone, however, 
who takes delight in this kind of 
aport; f o r the wriggling, slimy crea-
tures jutt awalung from their winter 
torpor are not pleasant-looking cus-
tomers. I t ia not related that any 
woman ever took part in any of these 
OUR POLICY 
IN FAR E A S T . 
President Mckinley Decides o 
the Fat are of the Philip-
pine Island*—He Will 
Hetain Manila. 
Sa t i r e Is land of Luzon Alao to Be 
Held—Spaia Can Keep tbe 
Others, But Can't 8*11 
la Other Nations. 
Washington, Aug. 23.—Praaideot 
Kakmley has decided upoa bia policy 
ting tbe Par kastern question 
C O L O R E D 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Avs..t. of 
Mayfleld, were 10 tbe city yes', rday. 
Mrs. O f . W. H Nelson aail little 
son, Steward, returned Suada) even-
ing from an extended visit to C ) othi-
ans. Louisville and other poiata. 
Mrs. Msry Rose, of West Wssb 
ington street, Is reported seriously 
m. • 
Miss Annie Newman, wbo has 
been visiting tbe family of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Giveaa, of Sooth Sev-
enth street, for several days, left to, 
day for her home ia Cairo. 
WELL, IF THAT DON'T BEAT THE BAND 
Little Mable Hen,lor. ot 
Campbell street, la seriously ill. 
Mrs Wllletta O'Neal , (nee A 
ander), formerly of thia elty 





Bom etimes a few hour* of slaughter 
will accumulate nearly 250 feet of 
sdakes, individual specimens in some 
iutances messuring six or seven f e e t 
I f anyone has a desire to p#y a Jons 
Th.lt i o tha rity ot snakes he will 
find R br the aide of the B. ft H rail 
road, between Byfield and Newbury, 
about two miles below the former 
place. This section has been given 
the perukar name of "Penny Honor-
ary. Through it flows a sluggish 
stream, a perfect habitat for reptiles 
that flourish in the low lands. The 
high land back of it tha black makes 
and the upland runners find in every 
way suitable for their winder's rendex-
TOUS. April IS ia the date set by eua-
tertn for trie grand snake drive.—Bos-
ton Tranacript. 
C W t o ia OsM Stsran-
Men's overcoats and dress suits and 
ether clothing, as well as f u n and car 
pets and rugs, are put into mid stor-
age in atrmiher to keep them safe 
from moths Women's gowns are alao 
stored in thia manner A man in 
Chicago haa lately put into cold stor-
age eight or ten suits of winter cloth-
ing Dress raits, overcoats and other 
clothing are received and hung up in 
the storage rooms just aa fur gar-
ments are, or they sre received in 
trnoks, which it the less 
method of storing them 
It Waa Ssryrlsts|. 
Mm Wlflaa— What most surprised 
you when you arrived in Paris? 
Mrs. Jaiinter—Why, the fact that 
little children of three or fonf fears 
Tbe 
bed only within tbe paat forty-
al fhi hours, and is basal upon that 
tha president believe* to be tbepablic 
timerit of the country. Tbe preai-
dapt's policy comprehends: 
I . Tbe retention by thia govern-
• t of tbe city and bay ot Manila 
A the entire island of Laxoo. 
t Thatthis governmeatshall enjoy 
equal trade facilities with Spaio la 
remainder of tbe Philippl 
gteup. 
>. That nooe of the Philippi 
Illaods shall be disposed of to any 
foreign power. 
4. That there shall be complete 
severance of all existing relations be 
tween church and Hate in tbe entire 
Philippine group of islands. 
I t will be observed tbat the Pros! 
dec. baa taken a middle ground. 
While upon tbe aurface there 
bnen s strong sentiment in favor of 
tha retention of tbe entire Philippine 
gvoup, it is equally true that many of 
tbe leading public men of tbe oounlry 
fearful of the responsibility thus to be 
Incurred, have strongly urged upon 
Ihs president that not more than tbe 
Wand of Luion, perhaps not more 
than Manila and a coaling atalton, be 
Ntained. Such men as Senators 
IKIID , of Georgia: Spooaer, cf Wis-
eSDsin ; Fairbanks,uf Indiana; Hale, 
ot Maine; Aldric'a. of Rhode laland, 
aad Burroughs, of Michigan, have 
ap(Kised any policy contemplatiag 
tha boldiog of the entire group. 
Oa the other hand, Senatora For 
ake 1. of Ohio, and Proctor, of V er 
• •n t , are conspicuous examples ot 
those wbo believe tbe American flag 
Aould not be lowered over captured 
territory, and that, therefore, tbe ea-
tirr group should be retained. 
| toTamtbarixe^MMKdf wUh the public 
sentiment of tbe country. He has 
coaaalted with senators and represen-
tatives, hss caused to be read to him 
tha comments of tbe press, both 
metropolitan and rural, and baa con-
sulered tbe ailuatioa thoughtfully and 
carefully. He has been compelled 
to take into consideration alao tbe 
last that tbe United States seoste, 
which will be called upoo to ratify 
tbe treety. is not a uoit ss to the ac-
quieition of foreign territory by tbia 
r . « a t ry . That wss shown ia tbe 
discussion preceding tbe passage ot 
the reeolution annexing Hawaii, 
• ban there waa not nearly eo much 
suae for opposition aa may be found 
in tbe Philippine queatioa. 
Tbe retention of Luaon will give 
tbia country tbe ncheet aawell as tbe 
largeet of tbe Philipptoe group, with 
ample facilities for an eaatero naval 
station, aad it will cauae compara-
tively snail reaponaibility aa to gov-
ernment. Tbe second demand, that 
we ahall enjoy equal trade facilitiee 
* itb Spain In tbe eotire Philippine 
group, will, the preeident believes, 
rxpand and protect oar commerce 
» i tb tbe islaode. Tbe third proviaioo, 
tliat Spain aball not diapoee of any of 
the iaianda to. a foreign power, will 
preeent tbe element of tbe European 
. luation complicating tbe adjast-
meat ot our differences with Spain. 
Possibly it is tbe fourth of the de-
mands which will be made by the 
preaident that will cause tbe moet 
cuaament. Tbe severance of all ex-
i'ting relatione between church and 
state ia so radical a change of con-
11 lions ss to be almoet revolutionary, 
for it baa been tbe church aad not 
tbe Spanish ministry tbat governed 
tb# Philippine islands. Bat ia de-
Hisadlug the seperetioe ol 
and state President McKlnley 
to eooomplisb almoet tbe whole ot 
that for which tbe inenrgente under 
Aguinaldo have been fighting- It le 
not Improbable, too that the preei-
• leal baa been pertlally actuated to 
mehe this demand by consciousness 
of the good which baa been eocom 
I llebed by a similar provision la the 
constitution of the (jolted Slaiea. 
T h » policy heie outlined will be 
coBmunlcsted to tbe |teece . ummis-
. oners orsllv by the presl lent liefore 
the • ominissiou leavea f r Paris. 
Wbile It may not be made actually 
blading ufion them. It will t-.oltody 
The folktsrlng persons left today 
00 tbe excursion for Chicago Ligs 
Pollens. Pete Miller, Jas. Mariole, 
Dennis Loving, John Lowe, Sam 
Sronstoo, Silas Kivel snd Lon 
Procter. ' 
The following young people were 
present last evening at tbe birthday 
party of Miss Birdie Clark in honor 
of her 16th anniversary, at the reei-

























Oscar Mi l ler 
Last evening there were two little 
colored boys crossing at the inter-
section of Seventh and Jackaon 
streets. Tbe largest carried a good 
sited water melon on his shoulder 
and tbe smaller followed along behind 
gleefully singing 1 
Happy on tbe way 
~ tba wa; 
Uncls Sam says. That's whatyou will say 
when you see our extremely low prices on 
furniture and house furnishings for the month 
of August. We are offering special bargains 
in furniture, iron beds, stoves, carpets, mat-
tings, trunks, etc., for the month ot August, in 
^ order to make room for our fall stock. Now is 
f *also°Ty>anufa,cturers of all kinds tft 
mattresses and awnings. The leading uphol-
sterers and repairers of furniture in tbe city. 
Tour credit is good. 
G A R D N E R B R O S . & C O . 
r 
Telephone 896. 203-205 South Third. 
C. H. & D. TO MICHIGAN 
T H R E E T R A I N S DAILY 
F INEST T R A I N S ! IN OHIO FASTEST T R A NS IN OHIO 
Michigan and tha Great lakes constantly growing In popularity. 
Everybody will be there this summer. For inform-
ation Inquire of your neareet ticket agent 
expensive 
what lite president 
s- eoniplidtrd. 
desires to hsve 
A Last's. S'rur-'s 
" I don't beti-.v,. in lull? t nnge -
ntcnts." said I t o M v " I my gel mar-
ried pnd hare ' o\cr." 
"Marriage," n nnnitrtd Menry 
I>ck, "is one long rti^.ircnient; a 
s jrt ef a running fight, with the kus-
1'Snd always in full retreat -Nor th 
Aaaariean 
Oa. Wsy Oaf. 
Wr i ter—That il rather small pay, 
don't you think? There wers over 
3,000 v i d u i i h a t article 
^ n b l i ^ ^ H g k n o w ; b n t then there 
wars to r ^ W i h s m that you ussd 
Tran 
We ' re happy oa tbe way. 
Prof . Brown, of Lane Inetttute, 
Jackson, Tenn has been in tbe city 
for sevsrsl days. 
Mrs. A . W Wstkios left yester-
day for Hopkinsville. Ky . , to sttend 
Ibe session of tbe Order of the East-
ern Star. 
Mrs. Isabel Huabands and little 
n Mat have been on tbe aick liat 
for tbe paat few daya with an attack 
of uialaria. 
Mrs. Lou George, of North Eighth 
atreel. is seriously ill. 
A pound part was given lsat Fri-
day evening at tbe residence of Miss 
Ells Hosbsads in honor of ber guest. 
Mias Cook, of Princeton, Ky . 
PAarCAH AI.A1S VICToaim s. 
In tbe ganie of ball at the park 
yesterdat i f . 11.-1., b e t ' e n the* 
bariier- itf Mai Held a i .d lbeh . rb i 
of this e l ' y . t l * lat'.r weiesnn li.tus, 
tbe More bvl-g Hi tot*. Hurrah 
for our louaoiiat a n is! Shunug ia 
aot the ooly tti -c 'h-t nan do. 
Mr. and Mrs JIMI. ! ...in enter-
tained in honor ol tl..ir little d* gbter 
Othello ' . 10th annC- ' swy , -iated 
by Mewl* IM. it a title Oakley. Irene 
Jacket..! snd Miunie Clopion The 
Hllle mias waa bountifully lemimlterad 
by ber >oung friends with many 
handsome presents. The future 
belles snd beeux concluded their 
evening pleesure with s eake wslk. 
SCIENTIFIC AND FIRST-CLASS 
B L f t C K S r t l T H I N G 
<< R E P A I R I N G " * 
H O R S E S H O E I N G 
All work guaranteed. ^ 
f \ . W . G f t E l P , 
Court Street beL ad and 3 d . 
O B E R T ' S B E E R 
la rapidly beoomiag the favorite with the people of thia city. It leada 1 
others, for tbe reaeot. that it ia 
A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E 
BAWDLXO ta BOTTLaa U D sr rua A so AR 
P A D U C A H B O T T L I N G C O . 
V. J. Bergdoll, Proprietor. Tenth and Madtaon Streets 
Telephone 101. Orders tilled uat i l _ l l p.aa 
ia Pop, Seitaer Water and all kinds of Temperance D"*" 
ESTABLISHED 1864.-
T H E SOUTHWEST MONSOON. 
0a It OspsaAs ths Prosporitj of Caetral 
Hyderabad, like the rett of ths cen-
ter and sooth of depends for its 
prosperity on theaoafhwset monsoon. 
This setting is in Ceylon toon after 
the middle of May, works its way up 
the west roast, end, overcoming as it 
gains its full strength, the barrier of 
the weetern Ghaut% advances steadily 
acroaa the Dmciui. Its normal date 
for reaching the Hyderabad stale is 
JuneS. I t ooot&nuea, with the wind 
prevailing from ths southwest, till be-
yond the middle o f September, when 
tb^ wind, gradually veering around 
by west and north to th* northeast, 
brings what apjtears to be a return 
monsoon, but what probably is the 
current of the southwest monsoon, 
which, passing from the commenne-
inent of the rains in June, up th.-east 
coast and thence te thenortnnreid up 
the Gsngetic valley, has attained 
greater strength then that which ia 
then eaercised by the waning weet 
coast current, and makes dself fe lt in 
the central provinces snd the south. 
T o this return current Hyderaltad is 
often indebted for heavy falla that 
lave the country from flin scarcity 
that might follow a lark of strength 
in the original southwest current.— 
Engineering Magaxinr 
Dvtves Is IL 
"D id ths prisoner offer sn excuse 
for his bigamy?" 
" Y e s ; hs said he wss tempted to 
keen on n m i Jt.-imtil he got a wi fe 
that could make a go- d cup of coffee.1" 
< O A D W A ' 
Miss Mary R. E. Greif & 
G E N E R A L I N S U R A N C E 
A G E N T S 
Co 




IS T H E R E C O R D 
W E M A K E . 
& kUR stock of stsple snd fancy groceries la complete and up-to-date. Splendid l ine of canned goods. Our meat market ia 
unexcelled. J i l t i ng everything in ' the l ine of 
I salt/mesta. fresh and I 
Te lephone n f i . 
Cor. 9th and Tr imble P . F . L A L L Y 
OHE TRIAL BOTTLE 
Tills Offtr Almost 
Sarpatstt BtlUf 
MlSf) > «ps I UlasM 1a tMMtHy MM Mau^lan 
MM aiset M MM slim Heeaaae UMHIWS (Ull'a Oa 
smad« ehsra all —are MM 
hall, ta* Miasm ooe. pie ..on 
• his* E g fn 
FREE THE DISCOVERY • AGE Wutsas was tlM Is writer. 
failwt. lines thaf An Ml prorfneai a 
xiia Ton* haa sa-h an elett, it (uL • • 
•4 K*. TS fifth AtsatH. n*m Yorh t3ttf. aarrtea o€ all 
<h* '« ""hilaiMtiBB an<l »n»liaM« 
- "*- math palcKaa wrtnhlra liver e,,r.t«. rmsfhai-wa, 
i' isngipe »r. >m Uia afcta ke-• bmtf, 
I'll Wi all Whn 
. i HtUoflKsKr •TESTES Tunic TVoaa a |»N 14*e at S distaaoe nn) 
haea a tram lsa«»la ky "ivdlng II* oeets In -Wer ar 
Mstaapa to saver ilka real «f park tag aad 4aliwar>n« 
TKa YRTSE of tha amderftl MM IS OM Dollar al 
Th* Miaaaa Ball s new hoek " ftaaret* al Haa • 
ts aae t fr.-a. It ts-lla bow S woaaaa ean fa.n , 
keep a I»nd tmapleilei It pacta! etaptara M tha 
•ara of tha hair, how ta ai saarra ua oeW and 
loatre rvn |o an a4*ana*if aga AUo kea to fat 
rtd of nparftasMa hair oa ila aenik and a w w.th 
•at talarf la thaaMat TVite 
MIM to any addreaa aa 
MhHl.i AM* 
B I L L T l P l f t l X t i i m . Yftrh t i ( v . 
t A i i » £adncaJi J l l i n w p i J 1 i tb a9u 
~ LAST GRAND... 
CLEARING 
O F T H E S E A S O N 
II you neglect th i i opportunity you wil l h e r e lasting regret* lor 
never in the history ol merchandising was such radical pricing known. 
Re id this protocol. N o original writ ing can be more interesting. T h e 
edict has goae lorth that no summer goods must after next week Snd a 
resting place in our store. 
Three hundred fine shirt waists 
wel l made, we l l worth 50c, grand 
clearing sale price 9c . 
F i v e hundred fine percale, mad-
raa and chev io t shirt waists, regu-
lar price 7 5 c , grand clearing sale 
price 1 3 c . 
A l l our fine white pique and 
Marseilles shirt waists, worth i . i j 
to 2.00, grand clearing sale price 
7JC. 
• S D r c u Skirts at a Fraction 
• f f o f f he i r Rea l Va lue . 
A l l our fine whi te shrunk pique 
sndMarseitles dress skirts, regular 
prices I.JO snd 1.50, grand clear-
ing sale price 75c . 
A l l our ve ry fine silk, satin and 
moire dress skirts thst range in 
price at 6 .00, 7 .00, 8.00 and 10.00 
go in our grand clearing sale in 
two lots, 3 .98 and 5.00. 
$1.00, 1.25 and 1.50 K i d 
Gloves at 5fh. 
T w o hundred pairs finest quality 
k id gloves, blacks and colors, sizes 
5 X , and 6 , g o in our grand 
clearing sale at 59c. 
A l l our yx and 7 5 c summer cor-
sets, grand clearing sale price 23c . 
Millinery Department <• 
A l l our fine trimmed hats: 
A l l our fine straw sailors; 
A l l our fine wa lk ing hats— 
A t H a l f Price ia Our 
Grand Clearing Sale. 
One hundred and fifty fine school 
T a m o'Shanters, regular price 23 
and 33c , grand clearing aale price 
toe. 
M I S S H E L D R E S I G N S . J N E W S O F T H E I I V E I S . J N E I 
She N o L o n g e r Des i res t o Be 
M a * l r T eaehe r i s the 
Public Schools. 
MHs Kdi th Patterwon, al DaSaoit 
Mlcblaao, Man ia I k e 
IMace. 
THE ILASS THAT CHEERS 
Bat not Inebriates, unless yoa feiak 
to uoeaa, is obr ftae extra dry or 
Oold Heal cbaaspagac. As a dinner 
viaa It ia unexcelled. For those a 
'Ike mora body aad a sull wine for 
iiooer, oar burgundies, Okrets. 
Rhine Wiaaa, Alee aad Whisktee are 
ant to be competed with la .'edocah 
for high grade quality aad Ibe prioe 
'S PLACE 
R I C H M O N D H O U S E H A K ) 
A popular resort lor geotlemen who 
A S ^ M S s S straw saUass t M a><m> to 
old tor R o n ! 1.-13 and 1. JS g o la Me< 
ur irrand clcariuK aale for soc the o gr e ing s l 30
while they last. 
Just received, a new lot of fall 
hats, in all tbe new shades and 
styles. Ask to see them. 
A l l our fine French hair switches, 
regular price 1 .30, grand clearing 
sale price 7 5 c . 
A l l very long fine hair switches, 
regular price 2 .30 snd 3 .00, grand 
clearing sale price 1 .30. 
Just received, a new lot o i col 
ored switches and wigs, 23 and 
50c. 
E B A Z A A R ! 
216 BROADWAT 216 
MINERAL W E L L HOUSE 
Wil l g i t i i tht f kul tk w i l t s than m caa 
# fit* M liirlviiri HI at hese? 
I have taken charge of, renovated and repepered the hotel adjoining tbe 
G R E A T M I N E R A L W E L L 
One-balf Mock from tbe Nashville, Chattanooga and St. Louie railroad depet 
oa Saath Fifth street, aod am pre oared to scconmodate both sick aad wan 
at vary reasonable rates MRALS 25 cents; LODGING St cents. 8p*eial 
rates to regular boarders and invalids 
CHA8. C. CARR. Proprietor. 
CLUB S H O O T . 
W i n d o w 
Glaoa 
I f we had our choice 
t » P 
beta ig tv . 
" e h s v * > this Fowler, S ; Carver J . 
W a g o U V ^ y ^ K . F . Srooodshool, i a " r d f - C ^ v - , 
anas w s s i m s f i iuiyiaiug else ana MOT Poseler TT: HaaSbro. 6 : Bron-
reeji odr e j ee. 
think ol 
Trouble Is, we never 
things ontil we're 
brought face to face with them. We 
all kaow people wbo make a practice 
of baying "wiadow-glaaa"apectacl « 
tiecause tbev think it's economy, not 
knowing tbey are doing tbeir eyes s 
great injary until too late. There ia 
J net aa much defference in spectacle 
lenses as there ia between a glaaa dish 
that can be bought for ten cents and 
cat glsss that would coat tea dollars 
Have your eyes tested with Dr. J. 
Hsrraes's wonderful i astro meats, 
sad get a pair of bia celebrated crown 
stone glssses, snd you will see ss yoa 
have aever seen before. 
KYKS T E S T E D F R E E . 
Da . JOHASS HAXBLAXS. 
113 Broadway. 
S A I D T O BE H Y D R O P H O B I A , 
Tbe six year old son of Mr. Wm 
Beard, of Iota, Livingston county 
was billeo by s dog ewned by tbe 
fsmily, snout six weeks ago. Tbe 
child is now ill, sod the doctor bai 
pronounced it a hopeless caae of hy-
drophobia. Tbe dog baa out beeo 
sees since it bit the child. 
A . O. U. W . O R G A N I Z E D . 
Tbe tollowiog is from tbe stste 
column Is the Louisville Post of yes-
terday: " C o l . John W. Baker, of 
Paducah, graodmaater workmen of 
tbe A . O. U . W . waa i t Stnrgia to 
assist ia orgsnixiog s new A . O. U. 
W. lodge. 
F1BK IN F U L T O N . 
Kariy y w t f H i y rooming Tom 
Paacbatl'a dry georta store, ia Foltoa. 
was dweovered atire 
dsmsged by smoke. 
400. 
sod wss badly 
Iosarsaoe |S,-
Dr. Kliwsrds, Ear, Bye. No 
Throar Snecialist. i's.lucsi-
e and 
N E W W A L L P t P E K F I K M . 
Messrs. Cbas. F. Anderson snd 
Claude ll iggii a. two of Padocab's 
beet kaowa |»i>cr hangers, have 
opened up heedi|nartera under the 
Palmer House witb a complete line of 
both Una snd tow priced grsdaa of wall 
I taper. Tbeir stock ia eotirely new 
sod light up-to-date. Tbey do tbeir 
»wa work, sud aatiafsclIon ia guar 
snleeti. Give them a cal l ; 104 
North ri ft l i . 
C II AS. F. Aaotasoa, 
fllati Cl .Al 'M Hit.OIKS, 
W I L L COITNBB B A C K . 
Will Coaaer, who joined the re-
crulte for the Paducah compaoy bat 
waa rejected at Cnlcksmsugs on ac-
ts AMI of ilrfective sight, bat return-
ed to Ilia city. 
C H I U T S D E A T H . 
Tbe IS asoaths cM ton of 
'•a i>ed yesterday a fit 
Sooth Fourth st^gt. Tbe 
Oak la loss lb 
' ' r Jske 
i una tei 
An Interee t lag uonlsst Was Tha t 
Of Yes t e rday A f t e rnoon . 
Yesterday s abuot of the Paducah 
Gua Club waa very exciliag, aad tbe 
score waa as follows: First shoot, tea 




lird shoot, Iwaaty-Sve 
Fowler, 13 ; Bronaugh, I S ; 
I S ; Haaabro, lH; Lang, 18. 
Fourth, team aboot, ten birds— 
Bronaugh, 10; Lang. S ; Pleper, 4 ; 
Fowler, 8 ; Htntbro, 7. 
Fifth sboot, ten birds—Fowler, 8 ; 
Lang, 7 ; Hsosbro. 7; Bronaugh, 6. 
W DEOKKEM. 
One ol t b e 
Yea 
Hottest Days of tba 
Tbe highest point ranched yester-
day by the thermometer wsa J i de-
grees ia the shade, sccordiag tu aba 
record ia Observer Bornemaoa's of 
See. 
Tbe indies lions today were, hi 
taid, that the maximum would be 
101 degrees. These bave bees two 
of the hottest days of the year. 
M I S S I N G B O Y . 
Marsha l ColHoa Receives Ino tn 
tlons to Look Out For One . 
Marshal Collins this morning re- fc 
ceived s telegram from Mr. Joha G . 
1-ovett, of Benton, asking bim to 
keep a lookout for a boy shoot IS 
years of age, wbo want away from 
home with two other boys. He wss 
described aa a blonde wearing a gray 
suit. Hia name waa not stated. 
W . C. .T . .U. 
Tbe W . C . T . U. will bold sa im-
pjrtaat bnsinsts meeting Wadneaday 





OF THE PEOPLE 
Finest Lunch 
In tbe Ci ty . 
PERSONALS. 
gone to 
Mr. 1. R. Lemon it still quite ill. 
Mr. Otcar Jones has returned from 
Dixon. 
Mr. Chtrlet Kiger, of Bvtntville, 
it in tbe city. 
Oscar B. Ptsch, of Detroit, it at 
tbe Palmer 
Mr. Jamea Smith haa returned 
from Golconda. 
Cairo. Tbey were in tbe city today, 
en route home. 
Postman Fred Acker hat 
Chicago oa a pleasure trip. 
Mr. Garland Cooper, of Hopkine-
ville, ia 51 the Palmer 
aSr. Polk Ritttr left tt noon on the 
excursion for Chicago. 
Mr. Smith Fields and wife ci 
op from Fulton yesterday. 
Mr. 1. K. Wright aad wife, of 
MaySeid, were In the city today. 
Mrs. W . M. BaUa left 
iog tor Sturgis on t vitit to relatives. 
Mr. Roeooe Puryesr left this morn-
ing for Hopkiaevilie to attend college. 
Conductor W . A . Bailer haa rs-
somed hit rna, after t several days' 
Bvery me. 
lo attend. 
I ber is urgently raq 
M A N A G E R H A R V E Y HERE. 
He IS on His tr Inspection 
Tour . 
General Mensger George Hsrvey, 
of the Tsylor enterprises, arrived ii 
night from Memphis, sad it t t tbe 
Ptlmer. 
He will be here t d ty or two look 
I sfter the Interests of La Belle 
park. 
The season at La Belle will laat at 
leaat three weeks longei, II ia thought, 
which will carry it into tbe initial at-
tractions at Morton'a 
Tie l o l a f . Luce mo ties. 
The fact it stated that la t tingle 
one of the ittndtiM locoautivts em-
ployed by t leading railroad of Amtr-
ica, there ire, counting individual 
rivets and bolts, though not naHs la 
the cab snd tender, o>er SO,000pieces 
The modern locomotivs is really a 
wonderful extmple of i n evolution 
superintended in its toeeestivs stages 
from type lo type by t k«ea, human 
intelligence. 
Sltorts Ceevtcts. 
James Young Simpeon, wbe hat rs 
cea*ly traversed Siberia, thinks that 
probably only one per cent of fhe 
convicts art tent te th i t country f o r 
political offenses 
N ige l ha 
It to Miss Daisy Births 
Mit t t feorgi 's I aero an ia vial ting 
friends aad relatives ia t 'aioa City 
aad Tray, Tenn. 
Circuit Judge Husbands left tbia 
moraine for Dawsoa on business sad 
plessare combined. 
Mrs. Cbas McCsrty after a pleas-
ant viait to ber mother in Loutavilie. 
bis returned borne. 
Misses Genu Bobb and Fredds 
Oeblachlaeger left yesterdsy oo t 
vitit to f i iendt it Metropolit. 
Mrs Lacy Laodon aad Miaa Mertie 
Landoa. of MaySald, are vieitiog tbe 
family of Mr. K. C. Roes 
Miss K i l l Lerkia retaraed borne 
yesterday from her trip to Washing-
ton, Pittsburg ami Cincinnati. 
Mrs. Ct lbtr iat Dale, of Benton 
mot bet of Mr. C. S Dale, of thai 
place, ia here having ber eyea treated 
Mr. Daa McFadden hat returned 
from Dixon and St. Louis, and is 
again at hia window in the poetoSlce 
Mr . M. Maxoo and wife, of tbe 
eooaty, have returned from an ex 
Mnded viait to 8ontbern Illinois snd 
Mr. i . B. Puryear went to l lop-
kinavilla this morniag to accompany 
hit soe, wbo entered college there 
* M r . P . 8. Millet-, of Owentboro. 
the United States gsugar wbo 
ill at the Boyd infirmary from 
typhoid fever, is improving. 
Mrs. Albert Langs and daughter. 
Mi t t Lillian, of Memphia, a n vieil-
lag the family of Mr. Kd Leber, on 
South Eleventh street. 
Miaa i Agnes McCammon and ber 
oharming guest. Mist Ollvs Cherry, 
of Cairo, go to SmiUiland tomorrow 
(or a weeks sojourn. 
Mr. aad Mrs. J. H. Zora leave to-
Chicago*. Theaot tbey win 
to DoavfDe. lit., srheie Mr. Zora 
wOl get oat a city directory. 
Mrs. Sarah Barslowe, wbo has 
been visiting ber mother. Mrs Roe-
den, at Canal, 111., fur the past two 
weeks, hat returned home 
Miss Kllii Winchester. Mrs. Rich 
ard Knight tad daughter, Mtrdreaooe, 
arrived yetterdty from Dtwton, 
where they have beea severs) weeks. 
Mr. Theo Stayers, of Goloooda, 
wasln tbe city today. He waa ac-
oompaaied by hia daughter, Mrs. 
Kmms FounUin, aad ber little 
tieughnr. 
Mr. Mnrrell Buckoer. of Louie-
ville, wat ia tbt city today enroute 
te MaySeid on business He will 
return here lief ore be goes back to 
Louisville, Thursday night. 
Mrs. Freak lloover left yeaterday 
for Bvaaeville, having received a tel-
egram from ber daughter, Mrs. Ad. 
Raseh. that Mr. Raech's mother was 
vary III aad not sxpecte.l to live. 
Mr. Louis Wlllisms, tbe Btm's 
popular agent at Brooklyn, |meted 
through the elty yeaterday afternoon 
aa mate to Little Cyprets. Mara!,all 
where he waa calltd to see hit 
who it quite III. 
K N 1 0 H T H T K N P L A K . 
Secretary C. C. B » e , of tbt boartl 
of tducatioo. and Chairman i . T 
Keddick oo auaie, last eveaiaf fe-
ceived from Mist LbailoUe Field 
who wat elected tt tbe regular Jam 
election of teachers, superviior of 
music in the Paducah public scboob, 
ber resignation at auib, lo take effec t 
at once. 
Miss Field bss held the position 
for two or three years, sad it aow iu 
Detroit, Mich., where rbt went to 
spend the summer. *be states tha'. 
•he reaigned because tbe sslsry waa 
not adequate to the demands oa be 
lime. She expresses satisfaction 
over tbe progress mtdt la mttsle In 
tbe schools since tt wss iotruduoed, 
tod thinks thst the interest in pupil-
has lauAased three fold. 
By the morning mall, Seer atari 
Bote alto received the applin^iiip. e< 
•1st RdNh Patterson, of D m O T ^ W 
tbe pceiUoa, sod sbe ia highly tecum 
mended by Miss Fiekl 
The vacancy occasioned by the 
latter'i resignation will be filled at 
tbe next meeting of tbe board, 
tbe fact tbat Miss Field has resigned 
haa not tiecome generally koown. 
there it but one tpphrtat . Mitt Pat-
tenon, but there will doubtless be 
others before tbe election it held 
Miss Field has made a splendid 
teacher, aod with tbe co-operation of 
tbe otber teachers, had caused the 
pupils lo mska wonderful progreae tu 
F L A C t i H T T H E MOON. 
Csalwctoe Thought It Wss tie Heat 
lifkt of ASM kar Trail. 
"Say, yob wsut to hesr this it onr,' 
said the railroad conductor. " I t ' s t 
good one on Joe Gtb;om one of oar 
fellows. Joe's i good dr^l of t kidder 
himself, but the boys i r e hiv ing thear 
turn t t him now. I t hspptned up iti 
the Trenton yards t fes« nights ago 
.l ie's train « t s lo lie aide-tracked I t 
Nice tvenuc. Well, wheft the train 
trrived st thit point Joe jumped off 
snd ran thctd to the twitch, l i e 
threw ihe switch over, ind waved his 
Itnternto the engineer to cony theid. 
The next minute Joe htppenrd ki 
glancc due cist dfrwn the track, iml 
he netrly dropped hit lsntern with 
fright. There was the great round 
headlight of another engine beaming 
down upon him on the very track hi» 
train wta about to t ike. KeroveriSft 
hinu*lf, he iwung hit lantern furious-
ly, at the same time shouting: 'Pall 
out, pull out! Don't you tee her com-
i n g r The engineer jamemd her ap. 
The ooel tows hava all p i s . 
aad wwbuat Uai f i j below Loaiavtlle 
haa resumtil lis aurmal dullaem. 
Tbe rise b i t c o a t and also is 
going do we at s more rapid gait thaa 
the river frataraiiy carat to tea. 
Net.ribe|«»t it cootiaoei to racade 
over an inch aa hour goia^ttown 14 
l tie. I.t.1 Light. 
Ai l tlw I •cal bosts were ia abd aat 
on lime this mors lug although every 
thing ia the vtcialty ol I've wharf 
presented aa aausaaUy qu.et ap-
i'esranca. 
Tbe Dick Fowler aad John S. 
Hopkins were la aad oat for Cairo 
and BvanavlUe this moraine sad tack 
had fair tripe both wayi. 
Ooly a few drope ia tbe river simi-
Isr to tbe one of the past 11 hours 
will put tbe water back to a trouble-
some Stage tad the jlackau will bave 
to buot oat tbeif -/bannels again aad 
butt out tbe a.11 that baa accumu-
lated in tbe deepest placet daring tbe 
hige tide. 
The City of Clerk.. i l ls i ls i out to-
d s j a t n o ' o f o r E Itsbeihtown with 
fair freight buaiuese 
Tlie P D Stagga is due oat of 
the Teunessee river this aft 
and lea vi s oa ber return to Waterloo, 
Ala. , Thursday afttraooa. 
Tbe I I . W B iltorft it doe oat of 
the L'urtliietltud river tomorrow l ad 
It tves oa ber return to Nashville at 
noon. 
Cspt O. l tuer haa goae to Hot 
Kpriogs, Ark. 
The ways aod ducks have all the 
•or k ih t f caa do at preesni. 
The Buckeye Stote is due dowa 
from Cincisnstl aad was expected 
hi i e early tbia mocaiac, but had not 
pu >o aa appearance at a lata 
She ia en route to New Orleaaa. 
Filter the Water You Drink 
I! you wish to escape disease you must fil-
ter your driaklng water, both winter and 8um< 
mer. 
By using one of our germ-proof filter* you 
are certain of having pure water. Ily guar-
anteed. Prices within reach of all. 
and stopped short 
hatbaoted . 
ne Sew kooarl. 
i the i 
o r r U N . 
r . i l l—"He owes everything to hia 
l i f e , I be l i ever J i l l— "No . He 
osc i considerable to hit wife's f i ther ; 
he's t tailor."—Vonkers St i tetmta. 
A Definition, — Mammt — "Oh, 
dr . r ! Jimmy, I don't believe you know 
l l i a t it is to be good." Jinmiyi— 
" Y e t , I do, mtmmi. It's not doing 
wbst you win! to do. "—Truth. 
A Peasimitt.—Mty—"Stel la looks 
at the dtrk fide of everything." Miud 
—"Yes , indeed! Whv, she it even 
afrt 'd that she may not W tide to have 
' her own war when she it married!"— 
• Puck. 
| Msii ims—"Johnny, see thit you 
L-ive IClhel the l ions ihtre of thit 
I oranee." Johnny—"Ye t , m i . " 
L thc !—'Mamma, he hasn't given me 
t r y . " Johnny—'".Well, that's i l l 
ri^dit. I.iont don't e i t oranges."— 
Tit-Bits. 
"A lbert , Heir, whilt looking 
through soind of your old clothes, I 
made inch I lucky find thit I ordered 
• new dress on the strrogth of i t . " 
" W h i t wis it, dear?" " H t l f idoeen 
checks thtt htd never even been writ-
ten on."—Brooklyn IAt. 
" U e a . y . w h a t a s l l i i n 1 
completelv. He didn't ta<- srrthiafc 
but aimpfy g ive the signal to ' g f 
When the engineer 
i '
ti pf 
•head.' i r ptill.-4 
into the track he sew the full mnva 
climbing over the track dead alictd A 
him. Joe htd tinrrlv flagged the 
moon, th i t ' i a l l . "—Phi : 
ord. 
liladeljihit R e o 
• s e a Important 
"Speaking of the cotton crop. 
The 
t i t l ed 
Coanmandery will 
onoelavt tooighi la the 
W . H . OoLgwax, Becorder. 
" i 
said Throckmorton. 
"IVin*t menticn the cotton crop in 
these warlike times," interrnptrtl 
Bainbridge. "What it the condi t io 1 
of the gun-cotton crop?" — Town 
Topics. 
-Husbscd — There's something 
paradoiicsl sbont the lull for those 
pillows yon bought. 
W i f e—What do you mean? 
Huiliend — Why, it proves thif 
down it roing an.—Boiton Conner 
eMtte tor H ft J t rata. 
I teed totoeeo hai.it rtir* make, art, 
— ' oo.lt—— Me. II AU,lrace*'e 
hit those Other boyt rwthlag np 
the (treet f o r? " " W e were the nying 
squsdron chssin' Spanish torpedo 
boata." "Didn't 1 see a policeman 
running after yon?" " Yes , pa; but 
he waan't in the game "—Cleveland 
P i t in Dealer. 
An Ordintry ( ' « a e — " Y o u do not 
love BIG for my go ld?" she ftltered 
" X o ! " he e i r r i ' l l y protested. The 
shrewd reiilcr will kindly he in no 
hlste to conjecture thit the youth w u 
from the Klondike, where gold is IC-
rountc 1 but d r " i . No , he wat no 
Klondiktr , mereli a liar.—Detroit 
Journal. 
Culpable Omitsion. — "Josi ih 
a i d Mrs. Chuguiter, looking i t him 
over her glasses, "why don^ the newt 
paper, pnnt tht whole of the presi 
dent's messtge?" "Wh i t ' s tht mat 
ter now?" inquired Mr. Chugwiler, 
bracing liiinsel/. " W h v , thii psper 
MVS: 'The full t e i t of the meattfre 
will he fonmfti. low,' snd then it goes 
ihetd and pnntt tbe me-sage without 
giving the text at ti l . It's got so yon 
r i n t |tut any dependence in the pa 
pert."—Chicago Tribune. 
OLD WASHINGTON HALL. 
*r Tsssmsals si a 
Vary psor DaacrtptMS. 
Kot long ago ihtra wsa told i l 
Wttbmgton, in tbe county of Dur-
ham, Knglind. "Old ^sthington 
H i l l , " deteribeu l i the incient sett of 
the lords of Wishing!on—inci . tor i , 
it I* Mid, ef George Wishing!on, first 
president of the T h i t t d 8 i s t « , snd 
the ' T i l h e r f l lut Country. T h e 
l o d l luthoritv, desiring to niskc s 
new cemetery, icquired the lar.d si.J 
hall, ind/eeolved to tell tbe old man-
•on, w ith tu much of the laud idjacvut 
i t w u not required fat the cemetery. 
Spetking of the p!d lordf of W i ^ i o g -
ton, the county hisinritn >*}>•• 
" I t it possible thit from cidelt of 
thit tnctert houie deK'cndcd the 
Wishington of Ardwick-le-Strtet, 
County York, whose pedigree sppcsi> 
in Dujrdtle, 16M, and those of Lei-
cesterthire, incwtors of the AtSeri-
caaSwtriC!; Uearge WtthingjoC 
Withington Trvinj!, TO Iti- " l i t 1 " " 
•logy of the Washington Kl in i l v " 
(1844) beg i r tw i lh "Wi l l i im d fHer t -
burn, the progenitor of the Wtthing-
tont," tnd traiTt the line downwtrd. 
showing how tht branch from whith 
old O n . Washington descended wis 
i n ofbhoot of tht Wtshingtoni of 
Durham. 
Of course, th; Wtthingiont htd no 
concern in the lull jutt aold, becensc 
it wtt built by Bishop Jametafte"the 
Wisfcingtons htd gone A ' an ex 
tsrnal evidence of George Washing-
ton's detcent, reference it nude to 
tht ftmoua t t i r t tnd stripes of the re-
public, which, it i» a id ,are t develop-
ment of the arms of the Washington, 
aa embltxoned tn the tomb t l ibt iti 
Brighton church "Argent , two ban 
gulet, in chief three mullets." The 
crest wss"s riven with wings ludnrttd 
§roper, issuing out of s dual comet, 'or : " snd thit, it is claimed, fo ir -
shtdowed the tpresd eagle of the ne-
t ioml design— thit those on whom 
tht dnty devolved ofchoosirg the em 
blem paid t well-meritid compliment 
to the f i ther of their country by 
idopting tht i r o n tad the crest of his 
family 
T h t incient dignity nf the hi l l ht< 




C H E A P E S T 
T O B E H A Q i j 
M . E . J O N E S 
B U Y Y O U R P I T T S B U R G H C O A L N O W 
A N E V E N T E M P E R A T U R E 
m thr houe* ilrpeo&i to a certain rs* 
teat, ol coarse. upi>n ihr Attention giv-
cn to thr (urnace* an«l stovr*. hut th« 
fjualitv of tbt coal entrm into thr mst-
.trr jts«t wHI M.^ke u»r otrour 
juilKtnrnt in *uch matter* freely. Tlwee 
jrf thr tliffrrrot ktmls o< coel y*m bsve 
• from in our \ *r«lsi We have 
)ue< rrcrivrd s barge ol Brows A Sons' 
brut rttM'urjih lump, which we will 
oil tbe harvr into jonr cosl 
bou*.r sow. this werk, or until it ia ns-
loadel. at the low paice ol loN^ I 
Highest Awards At C h i c A f o 
And / 
LONG SINCE DEUSRT 
tbe old hofipitaiitj 
8 S S « a a S - U K K i i A K i l C U A l 
On or about September 1 we 
will open an electrical department 
complete in repairs and doinp all 
kinds of repair work. The wiring 
of buildings, fitting of electric bells 
and repairing of fans and 
All 
motors 
we ask promptly attended to. 
is a fair trial, and we guarantee 
our prices to give satisfaction. 
Plumbing Comp'y 
104 North Pifth Street 
Under Palmer House 
Telephone 86i* 
by I tingle family, tnd the tenements 
t r t of t very poor description.—Gold-
•allasTr; fsesMiied. 
She—Now, csn yon gtieat m i tg » , 
mi l or? 
Gallant Ms jor—No, I c in ' t ; but 
yoa don't look It.—Punch 
L A B E L L E 
THIS WEEK 
C O N N O R S A N D D U N N ' 
MAU) DE LORA 
MACK AND ARMOUR 
THANOB OP BILL T1R B8I1AT 
B r e a d 
I S T H E S T A R R 
or Lire 
C O N S E Q U E N T L Y 
a M M S I T 
P U R E 
D i p l o m a 
FLOUR IS ABAoLUTBI.Y Pl-RB 
•vary barrel, half barrel, sack or 
paokage gnarontaed to b . made PaoM 
Pt RJf S O r r RBI) W I K T B R W H B A T 
nose Snar. All Sr.t-close retail 
•oears sell It- Beet remittee buy It. 
YOUR MONKY BACK If not ss rep 
St. bvruara Aathrat ite four aises -
St. Bernard Coke, three i l iee - - -
st Bernard Lamp « 
St Bernard Nat T 
I A t lanta Expositions 
• .so per toa 
6.00 par l o . 
cenu per baahel 
cents per bushel 
DELIVERED. FOR S K I T CASH ONLY 
m r o a r o a A T * n ) 
4 2 ? B R O A D W A Y T B L S P H O N B N O . * 
It's g o i u g PADUCAH c o u AND m m C 0 , 
M nt ' t and bkit|ert... 
T r a d e w a f e r C o a l 
Now Is the time lo put la roar wlater 
supply of this eelebrstad coal l.ump Se. 




SOLD AS CHEAP AS THE . 
CHEAPEST -
Lump. Sc per buettel 
Mat. 7o par Miahel 
All tiaesOld I^ae ABthraciteS7.ee per toa. 
THESE PRICES ARB JOB SPOT CABH 
We keep s stork on band all the time aad 
would be pleaaed to have yoar oedera. 
BARRY & HENNEBENER. 
We Don't Sell Cheap Coal 
but give our |ietroos the well-screened 
A T A C H E A P l » B I C l f ? 
Prist Lisp at 8 cants Cub; Render N i t l U Egg it 7 cuts Cart 
See us slmut your Anthracite Al l sixes, 
I test quality anil etieapast prioe. A 
Central uoal and Iron Company 
JEFF J. READ, Manager 
Yard, lenth and Jefferson TELEPHONE 370 
MRS. R. Bl 'RGAUER, Agent 
T 
Dalton, The Tailor. FOORTH A N O B R O A D W A Y OVER M ' P H E R S * N ' S D R U G STORE 
Should Have Yo-jr 
PatronaKe, for 
Three Heaso^g 
KIK.ST . . . . . He guaranteea a |terfect St. 
SECOND .. He does sll Ids work with home labor. 
T H I R D . . . . l i s will tell yon s m t o l clothes mads lo or ler 
A s cheap as you can buy 
a custom-made 
